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TIIE TARANTULA OF OALiFOIINI±.
¯ . . ..

TARAN’TI/I]A OP CAhlFORNIA~I,II.’I.~ SIZE,
T.~I~ anothor look at tim animal, road- I our unqmdifiod assurance that this one

or; do iIot 1)e afr~idof i{im ; for,~hough ] \rill neither bite-nor sting you., ’.i.’hroug~t
many membors: of his class are both I the ki/Idnoss of tim Secretary of .thQ Odd
vicious and’vonomous, wo can £i~,:o you[ Follows’ Library (who lotmod us the spo.
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.... cimens), the assistimoe Of bit. Nahl; the
¯ " !artist~:and"Mr. Arms~rong, the engraver,

we ai’0 enabl6d t0 iMce a tarantula.be~
¯ . .""." " fore the ehrious that ha, been pcrf0etly

¯ " tallied," and is,. thoroforei harmless ! Of
... n0iio but tliose, which are similarly situ:
:: " :uteri W0uld.we ventu’rc such:an opinion.
.... " . ’"": Now, ilia i you hm’e e.xaminod him to
:: " ¯ your ’satisfacti0n,yo!fareoonvinced the!(

"afte’r all; thdro is nothing very prepossess-

ii " ’idg iuhis appearance. In this opinion
:;. ’ woniost cordially concur; Before we
’; roach the end of thisartlcle, w0 hope to....- . . ¯ . ¯ . .r. win a similar Coineideuco with our opin-
i: " " ion,’"whidl is tiffs: tlmt,’if there is frO:..’...

ii ¯ tliing beautiful or inviting in iris appear-
" " ante, there is c0rtainly much abouthis

~. 0rgi~nizatlon and habitn that is very in-
i... ¯ .. ..., ¯
~. ¯¯¯ ,cresting; ¯ ..¯: . .
!: ". ’ . The tarantula (aranea ta.ren.tula), then,
L" -. ’
!-i’.". is supposed to be a native of Tarentum,
~-.:..: Italy, froin, whence, it derives its name.
::: " We also supp0sb tha~,-althougli they may],, .
i - .. have derived tlieir name from tinct Italian
}. City--an no person would be venturesome
7. enough, to.. transport them. to the Ameri-
!...
.~ can continent for the ̄ profit or. pleasure of

tl, c thh, g.ana, n or 0v r, as:they
~:. t ly._. no on found.hore in considerable num-
¢ . . . ....

i"" ’
born, but are three tiines the size of those.

" of ~taly:,it:’is bu~ reasonid)Io to e0nelude
!:.":. " that they: are aS mudl natives-Of .this
:!)."::. country as of any land on the borders of
i~:" :..: the 3Ioditerranean; thercfor0,why should

:~... not the uaturalist accord this fitct, tO sci-
!:~:~ once and history ? . . .... . ’. ,:
; " " There eun be no doub~ tliat caehvari-

:, ety belongs to the same genus as the
¯ " spider. It may differ in sizeand habits,

but its organism is ia all respects Similar.
r:" ! The body is composed of two parts; uni-
!.:! . ted at the th0rax--nom’ly mid-way be-
": ~:(,;.": tween the head and the abdomen. It

.., ..

’..’..

..~;

has digl!t logs, four on each side.’ Be-
tween tlie two fore-logsthere are a pair
of sharp and serrated nippers, w!fioh they

.. u.~9_ .):o.ry rap!dly when about to seize up.
on:.thair p/oy, Bohveon ’d~oso, again,. : . . . . ..
... . . .

two h0rnyi"’ slmrp, and hollow: flings,
’curvcd:ihwnxdly,.through whiolr a: poi-
son0us fluid escapes, when attacking. an
enemy. ̄ Each auimal of. this: olass has
either six or"eigh.t.oyes--generallythe
latter number.which are variouslydis-
posed in tl"~e diflbrent" genera..Ev0ry
portion of thobodym~d legs is covered
with a’softd0wny hair of a dark brown

color (somowlmtbetween a slate color
and chocolate). Under .tE0e~tremitics

of eachof tim f0re-logs, thori~ is a claw,
or hook, which is used to open and close

the doors of their habitations, as here-
ufter described. ’

The propagation of this species, as of
all ether’spiders, is ell’coted by means of
eggs, whichare carefully enveloped in a

cocoon of silk. ¯ They subsist principally
upon flies and.,other insects that may
chanceto’stray too near their dwellingn.
The tarantula is very expert in the cap-
ture .of.its prey, which it drags to .its

nest, and devours at leisure.
The following ’description of the nest,

u~:td mode of entering it,--fl’om the Ieon-
ographio Encyolopmdia~Mll bo read
with interest: , ..

"The species of Mygal¢ live in holes

of their own construe,inn, some of which
are closed by a trap-door, which renders

theni difficult to find, and aflbrds a pro-
.. ]:heteetion to the ingenious eonstruetor.,,’i

trap.door is wider .externally than. i~)ter-.
nelly, or. slightly conical, .and the month
Of the aperture is formed so as to receive

. ’ : ..

it;Mth great exactness, wliilst the form
is such as to prevent it from beco’ming
fastened--as would often be the case
wore it cylindrical. This door’ is mMo
of about thirty layers of silk and dirt,
the layers being something in theshii:po

of small brass welghts, the diflbrent sizes
of whiell lie on0 ~ithin theother. Upon
leaving or"ontdring its bth’roV,"tho lid
closes after the spider by its own wi~iglit;

and, Mien tino:I, :an!nm!. i n , upon"di~ ou~

..,.

¯ :i:.
... .,
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find ifi’!th6"sh’~De:
th~ diflbrcnt slits.

.. . ’. . (

¯ .5, ..’/ : .

~ side, it must be raised to allow it to0n,
~ter. ’ The elasticity of the hinge is sulli-

::":oicnt to close ti~o aperture i if the lid be
:.raised: Vertically, or drawn still further
back; and it is assisted by the distribu-

;,tion :of.the earthy .material, which is
thickest, towards the hinge, and on this

. account less likely to be thrown back-
¯ wards beyond its centre of gravity.gNcar
the margin of the inner side of the lid,
and opposite the hinge, the hIygale forms
a series of sin;ill holes, to enable it to in.
sort its claws and jaws to hold it in
place, in ease of an attempt to raise the
lid from ~vithouti and, if a knife be in-
sorted, so as to ran beneath the spider,

and the clay b0 then lifted with it, the
’ deceived.animal, circumvented in this
unexpected nmnner, sult’ers itself to be

.: captured ~yithout opposition."
.... !l:hero can l)e doubt of the poi-
sonous nature of the t~rantula’s
bite.. In the summer of1857 we

:.saw the foot a.nd leg of the late
Captain O. J. ~V. Russell (who was
killed by the:-Inditms in. Lower
California), after one of those ven-
omous insects had bitten him in
nine dittbrent phtces. Each .one
Was a running sore, nearly the
’̄ size of a. half-dime, and remained
so for several months,:despito the
’ most Careful treatment. Yet, it is
nbt, in Our opinion, so fi~tal as ran-
’dohitradition would make it, as
:We ha;,’e seldom, if over, heard of
instances where death has result-

¯ od from its bite. "
:’ : Unfortunately, there is but little ’
"iinownconceming tlm..’aricty found
m tlnsState. It would be an es-

........................ ........................ ...........
!.

:lowing personal observations :
"Whether tarantulas are gonorallyfound

to be more numerous in certain localities,
I am unable to say; but I. have ofte,
travelled over extensive tracts of COuntry,
where tlioy wore reputed to be, wifl~6Ut
seeing any. If, perchance, I Saw b!ieil:
always found it a pretty sure introduction
to others. When suddon!y-surprlsed,
they magically, disappear--unless, as is
often the case, they choose to face tlic
foe. Their trap-doors arc so skillfully
constructed that it requires the kecnest
observation to distinguish them from the
surrounding earth; and they are so handy
with the little hooks of the fore-foot that
they car ’oPon sesame’ and disappear
fi’om sight by a peculiar ldnd of ’ hoeus
peens.’ 1,’rein this fact I conclude that
those which I have observed do not Smly

ft TAR~I~TULA S N STpeclal’ benefit to entomolot, ical set ...... .
’ once ifgentlemen, who have Studied the far from their habitati0ns--at least, dur-
" I’~i!bRs of tt~oso or other insects, would ing the day, and at certain seasons of the

i" 6ommunicato their observations to the year.. " " .’ ,
""~ubii’c, " :: " " " "In tim vicinity of llocl~ lslai~d Ferry’,,’: "Dr: A:Xhllogg, an cmlncnt ontomologlst Brazes river, in Texas, I saw grgat’ num-

:"~~ftl~is ~{ty;l{as t-’ai;orod tis Witl; the-f0f I bersOf tliOse-0iidi’m6us spldors:-Tii~)~e ~::

.
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di0 likoth6 others..Now, havingtltus

+.+ pl+i.oa dm’o,,6, ,,;ays or m, mg
among the related insects, we Ikink..it
0ur;’duty to ii~i’iio the attention of/tny’
elos’o" Observers of natur0 to thi’s spe-
cies. of 0alifornla pepsis, Of Whlcli We.

give an engraving, on the preceding
page. : ¯ ...... ’,. .

All that is at pr0sent known of this
insect is that its body.!s of a dark blue
and its wings of a bright orange color--
almost approachlngt0.a red--and that it
a~taoks otir Oalifornia spades of mygale,
or tarantula, with t!iomost, unrele!~t!ng
vindictiveness, m’en to.the death. We
only suppnso, from What we know of the

related gen.ora, ti~:t~ its object, is to pro-
vlde a place of deposit for its o,’o’s and

¯ /31~’

food foritS young in the victim of its at-
tacks: .

This is, of itself, a valuable eonti.ibu-
tlon to the natural history of the hym0n:
optm’a, .that thus :we. Can gi~;o tim way
inwhich the genuspepsis exists h~ the

: l~rva: state ; and,a~s tiffs ’fah~ is unknown
among the greatest ontomologlealsavans
of Europe; wo expect yet to have tim sat-
isfaetion of seeing it ’in the Anhales de
l’)~ntomologie of Paris--although aecom-
p’aniod with the regrets of the erudite
editor, Dr. Boisduval, that, while lie nmv
kndws i:ho larva state"of tlie genus, our
doserlption is no~ Sutfidcntly mlnuto and
soientltle toenable him to classify and
detmnin-, the species.
’ This Wo holm to bo enabled to do when

n/or~ is known concerning it, and perfect

si).0olmons arc sent us.
We may. hero’ intuition that the popsis,

by it’s sting, paralyzes, but does not kill,
-. ’ 4~"

tlio tarantula; and what is somewliat re-
m arl~l)lo, ~’ho’n Ire’iS thus l)aralyzoa, if
Ireis too heavy for the pair of flies who
h~vo dlsabledhim to conyoy to their hole,
others will assist them, a fact hitherto Sup-
p(Jso~l to be peculiar only .tc) ants, bees,
a~id"i)thbrs Of thu "isbui~i hymenbi)toi/a: 
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TuP. aooompanylng engravinp~ is anokeollon~ likeness Of J’osopli’: l!0c0, tl!e’

5ap.moso:y0iitiii:",vh0, having bodn edu-
cated in’ the United States, is now on
’liis Way tohis:natK0 eotintrff ixl the U.
¯ s( surveyh~gscli6onci’: ]:’cnimor’o Ooo[~er.

Joseph Iloeo was b(Jrn in the. dtyof
IIadlma, Japan,"iabou~ the year .1838..

IIaving finished his education ~t Jcddo,I
he was sent by hisfather, in a junk be-
longing to his. uncle, to thecity of-hIiaeo ̄  ¯¯ . .i/-
--a distance of about 250 miles--for the. ,_ . ~...].,}{+}

¯ " : ;1 .<purpose of entering into commerce.. . ’++.r
Soon after the junk got to Sea, a great :. -.. ’:.. :Y::;

¯ .’. ̄  ’$7.:

storm arose, and the vessd was dismastod :::. .’:: i:::
¯ ¯ . , :o~ 2

and rendered unmanageable, and then it .. "1 ":"r’’’"~’::’~. .....,~ :~

drifted away, at the mercy of’ the winds " ̄  ’.": .L".
and waves, to .. a distanoo of 600 miles .... ++, .: . ?’-.

front J’apanl whore tlio crew and passen- : : ....! :.

gers, seventeen in number, were picked :’:- ’::¯ . ’~,..

¯ up by. tim bark Auckland, liavlng been at . .;i:i .:

tho.morcy.of the elements for lift), days, ...... ....:..:: !~.!.
during whloh time they suffered groat .:: .,f,

privation. The bm’k arrived hero in ~"

March, 1851. On the 22nd of the same .... ;.i. .’...

month, the J’,xpanoso wore transferred to ::~.

thoU. S. Revenue 0after Polk, Capt. Web- ~ ..
ster, on board of which theywere de- , . 4,.
rained eleven montlxs, whoa the U.S. ..".~:!.
slo0p:of-war St. Marys was ordered.by ¯ ’..:,.,
tlm Oov0rnnmnt to take them to Ilqng ’:i.
K0ng, The Japanese c"ptain, despair- ’,{~

¯ . , . . ;,: ...

lug of ever getting home, and. feeling ...}.".
groat solieitndo for the lives, of tlmse ~,.

under hiscare)died ’of a brokenheart. ..... ~(~:
He-was burldd"¢at ]Ionolului S. I,, a’.t ¯ ::1
which -place the St. :~hu’ys stopped for,- i::

that purpose. Upon arriving at.llo ng . :;:.
K.ong, the Japanoso wore placed on b~ardi, i-.

the Susquehanna, to wail0 for.Commodorei . ’ : . :,il. -

Perry, who was to take them toJapam . +,’ .
Becoming impatient, Joseph, accompan:.:. . " i::.:

iod by Thorn (who. is now omploy(id: . I.":
Wells, ].,’argo & Oo.’s office San]?ran- ". :. . ’].::
oisco,)--ahd anofliorl l;o-lloi;bfit~ pr-tidoixt-: ’ ..... =" :-":.%-

¯ /-i+i+
,.:.. ’.. :~ " .
¯ . :~

¯ ’ ;L
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JOSEPH HECO..

[From’a Photograph by Vance. ]

an excellent and "~ccomplisl!cd ’Officer, re-
ceived them on board his vessel, and did
all in his power to render them comfort-
able. Captain ]:)ease, observing ]iIece’s
aptness in acquiring knowledge; aud his
affability, became intercsied in him to

.-ueh an extent as to.introduce him to his
friends, among whom was the Collector

of the Port, Col, Sanders, who. imme-
,liately took him in charge, lind had him
oducated in one of our best schools. Being

a good: Japanese scholar, IIec0 advanced
rapidly ;,~ hi.~ StUdles, so riga’t., in August,
1.853~ ifwas thought advisable by Col. I

, . ~’.

v

.x

J

Sanders ’to take hitu to Washington,
whither he ~vent, and remained, about a
year, having IIoco with him, who there
attracted much attention. ...

Upm~ his return to California, IIeco
was again placed at selmol, on lea~’ing
which he was employed by the higlily-
respectable finn of ~Iacondray ~b Co.i
where he was esteemed for his industry
and fifithfulness to business. Senator
Gwln, having become acquainted with
]Ioco, aud no doubt being con~’inced that
he could render vahud)lo services t0Our
Govorninent in its treaties with Japan,
prevailed upon Joseph’s friends to a!!ow
him to :mcompany lfim .t()Wasl!ingto n, .....
which he did, in the capacity of private

¯ i
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....... 4:1
secretary. Hecowas tl~ereintroduced tel " ’ ¯ ’ ~-~, ..... ^"~ ’ " " "

treated. :::.’:.:: ’.. |’,Y Dr’ yoU c~erlive in a cabin homo, read-
" Joseph expressed a deslro to return to . ............ ", . . , ~.:;~ .... |or: I mean partlcularlyantinerscabin"
hls natl~e country an(] see Dis parenm, " ou have never en’e ed_.. , ¯ If youhave not, y J Y

con a|Jsen~ ....from whom he has now b life to its fullest extent---never felt that
, l~e~ublic ’our- -, ¯ : ¯ ’

. mght yeats, m!d many of t t : )., . unrestrained hberty, that aud:~cmus dm-
nals in the Eastern Stat~ suggcste~t 1;L~tL.~ regard for d0fl~,e{~tionalitios and contempt

¯ ’ b SOme oIlioial ¯ .lm should be appomte.d t "lork Con for formalities .Which inspire a sense of
pomtmn~as interpreter, or C . ,.. " ;rccdom that is perfectly ravishing.
neeted with one of our ~overnmcm rep-¯ ̄ Our cabin homes are changed and
rcsentatives in Japan ; but tIeco is still¯ changing. :-Civilization (no sarcasm in-
young, aiid witbout experlence in public
matters ; and, besides, he is’ not: thor- tended) is fast mmroaohingupon the free-

oughly re’aster, of English, tho[~gh l{e dom of tiienfiner’slife. Somethlnglike
¯ a tone of: Society is gradually establishing

speaks it fluently; so he was offered the
p0sitioa of Captain’S Clerk on board the itself throughout the mountains ; a white

shirt and broadcloth coat arc )Joooming
)"enlmoro Cooper, nndor Liout. J.M.

Brooke, who had been direeLed to make
some importan6 surveys in::tho Chlueso
and Japanese seas. l[e~0 acceptcd the
position, wifich is’ rcallya very e0mfort-

able and honorable" 6no, a[iC( about; the
i0th of September last, tim vessel s:ailcd

from this, po t for arga. kii ] 0no:
lulu, which latter port ’she ont’ored ix:
good time, and probablybefore now

¯ . ,hod her Ja)anesc 0rt, and lice0has ~cac I P
may be at this momout in the house of
hls parents, who Will no doubt be greatly
astonished to see their son strutting about

in European ’clothes, wearing the blue

e0at and brass buttons of tho A.merican
¯ n~.vy. " Strutting," however, is not Jo-

seph’s habitl at all ; he is a very modest

and genteel young man, in his manners
and is, we believe, liked by all who know
him. A point which must notbe omitted
lioro is, that’ he is extremely grateful te
tim American people for the kindness he

has reoelvod ; and, if he should be able
’ to roe<lot any sorvleo to our Government

he will, no doubt, exert himself to the
~: utmost to do so. It is a matter of pride

to us to know that he Ires been treated so
~: well in our country; and of gratitleatlon
,,. : m.,+ t,, ,~ ~roved so worthy of rite good

,+. treatment lm has reemvcu, i

.’t..,’,.., ̄.
,., .’.r

; ,~ ’..

"I" ̄

i? .-

i !.

necessary appendages to a man who ’ :’(

Would be considered ro,Spectablo ; frame ,.... :. ’.

houses are rising in the train of this now ~i:
slate of affaii’s; and tim conservative old " "~:

log cabins and rude, reckless, noble-heart-. , ,,.~ ,.

ed meu flint braved the :perils of the ear-..¯ .]

ly days Of L]a!ifornia., are: gradually dls- . . ....-¢
appearing before the dawn Of civilization;
and already are talcs of the days when
:they flourished in their glory, recounted
around the modern cabin hearth as le-
gends of things that were.

But if the unbounded liberties of those
early days have been smnowhat restricted,

theyhavonotbeeome wholly oxtinguisimd,
nor never can be--for the very nature of
cabin lifo hnpllcs a freedom from all¯re¯

straint whld~ society imposes. +
. Why should the miner, toillng wlth a

steady, fixed purpose, regard any other
formalities than those plain ones which a

frank, honest heart dictates in his inter-
coursowith men? Why should hore~’-

erenee any social juggernaut, bcnottth
which he nmst sacrifice his comfort to ap-

peasethe inexorable wrath of society?
¯ ’. ,.

Nor does he.
Tim haughtiest baron of thefeudai ages

n~vor gazc~ upon his castle p,,.xci viewed

. ~L
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!r. ,~ With.:: . . u
? [ apartments will permit. Andwben the beatings of grief, ~l~e . .,

’~’I ’
day’s t~re is over, with what a souseof which thy has decked this spo~ are ..... : el

!!: amiable cash he seats himselfupon the turned to the dark cypress which growoth.’ ’"::!:’i

!,r~ ). hearth upon.wlfichburns the huge fire-- :upon :UlnS The cabin is there--dis-.! . , n.

built:.with a reckless disregard for fuel-- mantled and fallen to decay. Roof, ~ .: -
:.

;:
. ..

i]" i::::
which sets the cabln all. a-glmv with its hey, walls,.all of whicl!, though humble’,;:: .. tt

.... :... ruddy-light. Surrounded with Smiling once towered as our homc,lle in ruins;::,: -.,:~.
.... : ";

"" ’ " faces with a mindfreo from the distract- and the old door upon whoso thrcshold . ... a~

.=. ". ing schemes of traffic,.: and a disposition we have sat so often in the e~’ening hour, Y
’ ’ h,

"’ which leaves the morrow to take care of creaks moarfifully upon its.hinges, as if"’
at

".. . ’.

., itself why should not the nfiner be hap- disconsolate that no hand with rapture
py at suel~ a time ? He is : and if per- should over again lift it, s rude, wooden .

i:..’ oliance th’o thought comes ove~; him, tliat hitch; and to com)leto tlio seeno of des- ::i ....
’ he shall.some day leave iris cabin homo clarion, the prowling coyote retreats re-

¯ a had emotion gathers iu his heart, and luotan.tly at our reproacb, as ifho thought ,.’,
, " he t’oels that the farewell will’not be spo us intruders upon our own heartl{. Cease : t,

ken withou~ regret. - . for a while your mournful creaking, old,:. "
Ba~ there ~.ro otl{er mcmorios of cabin door, for you shall bo closed by a fl, iondiy :

¯ homes which wear not the same bright hand which has often lifted your latch. :;:~::
hues~nio,norios shaded by sadness and with joy, when ~our Opening rovoalod tho,~,: "’~:~’

¯ . . ’ .!,.’;

’tosolation.. The, tyrannlc hand of. oir- Comforts of a homo.. Tlmugh you are :,
:;. ~ ,., . .: ...",., . . , ¯ ., ¯ . ,, ,,,

.... ,. ............................. . :’" ,::i~; . ........
¯ " " . ........ .. ...i,,;:’ ’

r ~ . ..... ,.:...~.¯ ....¯ . , .... . .. ,. ¯ , . . , .., ,: ,~,

’ :-f!~{i~
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TIlE DESERTED CABIN. . ..’ ..,.... ¯ ,.

desolate now, old heartl~, and the coyote conceived creations of the lane)-, ~’hich : )
treads undisturbed upon you, yet I would we have fostered in this tenement, may,
seat myself by you awhile, for I have sat like it, be in ruins ; while’ the years that ~’

upon, you when you glowed warm in the have swept on, have found us, no~ what ..

cheerful blaze, and the smiling faces of we should be, nor what we desire to be-- ,

lmppy friends reflected its light. Yo may but ploddii’ig lifo with tim weary eo~ivic- : i:
not heed me, but the heart bowed in sot- lion tha~ welive in vain. kh I well-a-day, ! :

row speaks̄ gently even to inanimate how bonetleont the Power that formedus
~

things. Let the curtain descend upon such sldllfal castle builders,apt aerial :i .
the scene, saddened by regrets. They architects--that standing amid the:ruins ’i
are notthe regrets only of seeing a rude of the present we can rd~r in the distant
home in ruins, but tim heart cherishes future the fair proportioi~s of brighter ....
others, lIcpes, aspirations, and tenderly structures. ¯ ..... !:

.’ RIVER ~iINING. of the labor aml risk, of the men who ~.
determine to turn those streams fr01u ~’

Bu~ few of those who have never their natural oour.ses, in order toabstract -.

looked upon the rushing and impetuous the golden grains fl’om their rocky and
"

torrents that sweep down tlm deep cations pebbly beds.
and rivers¯of the snow-covered Sierras, "Many, ’oven of those Who are most ,

or,watched tllo deep and eddying ~r- fimfiliar with the scen0s’ and exporlencod --,.

rent, that so majestically tlows on among in the task, are often deceived eon~ernlng i
the foot-hills and through fho valleys of the amount Of time to be spontand tllo

a., ....... ~,,,, ,u. v""t .... e~ponso and ,trouble tO b" ina,~’r~.d iu .... ..i ~:
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the progress of their giant und erh~king.
Often, too, when the laborious task has

at las~ been accomplished, a sudden and
ovorwhehning rain has caused the stream
to rise, and, inn single night,thc whole
of their: spring aud sunimor’s work. has
been swept away,, without leaving the
slightest tracē  of its eXlstence; and all
the minersJ air castles of wealth, home-
happiness, and good to be accomplished,
and lifo to be elljoyed, which they had
built, are n0¯more : "And, like the base-
less ftfl)rio of a vision, leave not a wreck
behind I"̄ . ¯ ....

¯ Otlmrs, wllO have labored on, andcom-
pletedthe construction of their flumes,
miter’:i’vtleels,, pumps, and. sluieesi ready
to’: take ̄ every. advantage : of tlm short
g01d~n harvest-time allowed ’by the low
stag~ Of gllo water, discover, to their cost,
that, alas!the precious metal is not to
bo:.foun.d--a~ leas.% i. a .~Uf~eient:quanti-:
ties even’, to pay the eos~ of workix)g:.
:.. ’2hero are ofl~grs,.again, (but the num-
bOr"iS ~’ery..linfitod,)who, in a single

tunnel, or any other kind 0[ diggings.
Those views of river mining which we

here present, are of the celebrated "Ct~pe... ¯ . .. .~

Claim," on Feather river, located about a
mile above Oroville. ’J]his..elalm is one
of those whidh are considered successful.

A~ an early dP.y after the company
owning the ground had’declded upOn¯
commencing the work, a contract for
building the flume was entered into wifl~
]~Ir. IIart (afterwards Seu’ttor from Butte
connty). From ~Ix. ’f. Lytgd, one of the
builders.and overseers, we are favored
with the following interesting facts con-
oernlng it : ’ :
" The lengfl~ of flume was 3,800feet;
widtli, 40 feet ;. hight of SideS,. 6:feet ;
depth of water, 4 feet;¯and the force of
tim current:tin’oath it was about 8 iniles
per hour. ~ho number of WJieels-and
pumps with ~hich to keep the claim dry,
and enal~lo men to work advantageously,
was 10--14 large and 4 small pnes; num-ber of sluices,‘ 8. The cost of tlume,

whorls, pumps, shlices, etc.; ~va~s $120,-. ¯ . .,., .../... ’/.
¯ se~{sbh, will take out a good largo fortune. 000. . . ... . : - .-:~ ....
It iS this: hopbthat induces many men to ’ After tiio i;aterof tli0 l’iWr was tiii;ned

¯ . . " + .... .-v

inves’t every dollar in river fifining that throtigh thh:flunm, ther~ wore °60men
timyh0,vo made in the hill, flat, ravine, employed daily ia workifig"tho claim,

"= --:-= ........̄  ..... " . --7 ........ "-=:--.~-=:._-%-_.-’/~:_-t::.~._ "

¯
, ~" ~: .

o//i

VIEW OF TIIE RIVER’S nEDAPTE|t TIIE WATER WAS TURNED TIIKOUGII. TIIE FLUIIE

wi,ioh,: wit!ia~. ~or ~ tool,, Onyx, etc., cost ,+~,~00 the average yieldPer or l goldamo.nt ~or t~on ~y w~s oat iI, +~,~00 ; tllo 0,,o day, w~s largest 88~
, . . . .
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ouncOs,:0r (i~ $18 per 0unee*).$15,8G0 
flio l’idms6 single pan of pay dirt con-
idined 1.02 ounces, 4 pennyweights, or
$1,842 ; thebest l~aying sluice produced,
in one dgy, $13,122, The¯gross amount

"( * ’Pho gold( being fine,may have exceeded $18
per.ounce ; .but, of this wu are not informed.

.~ ’,.

3r gold taken out, between the, b-0th of
September"x" and the 9th of November,J"

was $260,000. ~:
. .: . ..... ..

* The day on. which they commenced wdt’klng the
claim.

t Time was spent i’rom Oct. llth to the 15th"ln
pumlflng out tit,’ claim, caused by an overflow front
a rise l ~ tile river, after It storm of rain.

,.. - . . . . -" .: ’. , . ¯
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:T]~os~. wlio arc tmaequainted with the
extent, commercial activity, business 0n-
paclty tUid rural beauty of this flourisl>
ing inla~id city, must notsupposo that the
¯ view hdro presented of D.’Strcc~ gives
Oven¯ an approxilnating idoi~ of"il~; The
long lines of substantial b|%k ̄ stores,
eomn|odlous holds, and express al~d oth-

ei offices, Wi’fl{ nu|nerotis other btfildings
¯ running atrlght imglcs out towards the
’riv0r"a|id phfin; and all the many and

:;. exceedingly neat suburban cottages that
¯ adorn the outsklrts of the city, would

give a ,uadl more fi~xo ..... impression

of it than this cut; unfortunatelynO em-
inence near, allows of anexcdlent gen-
eral view being taken. " .

This city is located on the norfl~ bank
of tho Yuba river, about tW0-th’ii’ds of a
nfilo from its junction with Foath0r ̄river.
The land upon w!fich it stands is part of
t~ grant of sore6 forty-five tlious]md acres
made by the Mexican govor|m|ont to G on.
John A. Sorter, by whom :i~ was leased.
.in 1841 to Mr. Theodor00ordua,: and.
named by Gem Sutter Now Mecklenburg,
in honor of Mr. O’s native dry.

Rear the spot from whence our view o£
D Street was taken, Oordua erected some
adobe buildings, and directed himsdfto
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¯ th6thon almos~ exclusive business of stock
raising. :. In 1846.population began slow-

.. ly to i,lcreaso, ~;hen lm eultivat(Jd !a.poi-~.
tion of the ]and," opgnod, a trading p0sL.
and .run’a barge be~wedn. New l~Ieckl6n:
burgand San FranciscO. In i848.tlfiS/

¯ enterprising Gerniani.: oxlior ted ’a’ coiisid-.
¯ " ¯ ~ " " -,. "(~-’.":*,,¢.-C" ¯ ̄  ̄  .:’. .erablo anmunt of valuable 1)reduce to the

Sa~idwieh. Islands.: ":’ " :" . " "-. : ,

In the fifll of 18481 l~h.: 0ordut~"sold
out one half of his interest to O. Covil-
laud; and in the spring Of 1849, his otli:
er half to M. O. Ny0 and W..Fostor, When
it generally bec~mio known among Amer-
ioaus asNy0’s Ranch;but in"the, sanio.

.....

year: t!my .disposed of their interest"t0

¯ :p!guglmd."t!!o.W~:tdrs bf:tho, yulia, and’
continued: making, regu.la~:} and pr0fitab!o~ril!s beti,:6c,~::: Marys?;illo’ a,,d: Sacramen-

to.", ]Prelght !.:WAS " then cigh(~, cents per 
p0und,:~:n~l the fiU’0"$25 i~er passenger...
.. Up .to-J-anU~ry.18th, 1850, there wore :
no reo0gnized~laws; courts,or officers, but
on’ that.:d:tyi’ ira election w~ts hold for a
first andSecond alcalde, Sheriff, and town¯
cotmcil ;’: wlien", two::hundred and thirty
votes were .cast... in favor of Stephen J.
Field,:(tlmpresent able Associate Judge
of the Supreme Court of this state, and
bi’otlier of Cyrus Field, of Atlantic Tole-
grapl!, memory,)" asfirst alcalde ; I. B.
.Wadloigh : he second Alcalde; and T. M.

C0Yillaud ; Who, a few mouths ]at0r, sold Twitohell aS Sheriff, Who. for some reason
tl)reo:fdfirthsof, his interest to l~Iessrs. J:: ’would not serve, wh(m R. B. Sue’hanna
M.i,Ramlrezi.g.. Sampson,.and ~[’L Ricard i:’ ~;as dmson ia his. sioad:. The, Council
these four having equ/fl’iutcrests in the proved alni0st .entii’elylus.eiosS,:ustill the
.wh01z, which was then considered to be duties of. government. seemed naturally

to fifll upon the alcaldes..
During tl)o legislativesession of..1850,

¯ Yuba county was created, and Marysvilio
-selected as-the county seat;~ and.0n the
first l~Ionday of Apr!l of tl~o same year,
an election was first hold for coanty offi-
cers, wheu 700, votes Were polled.

At the next session Of the Legislature,
the city or Marysvill0 was incorporated,
and Dr. S. 1~I. Miles waschosen first
Mayor.... ....

Oath0 31Stof August, 1850, an exten-
sive conflagrtition Swop.t ,~way the Whole
of. th:o buildings that )yore standing be-
:t~(:ooi(:D and streets,̄  mid First and
:Second sii:~OtS’; and bofi~ro ai~othcr Week
had olaps’ed, a second eonfl.ag{,ati0n.re.

¯ ... ¢ -
duoed every building tO ashes,, south of
First.s!ree~, beh,:een D street add Maiden
Lane ;:but beforethe smoking embers

Sutter t’lm, whole of his gro.nti.north of were ron’~vod, several brick andadobe
fl~o Yuba River. A: go0dl yalid title be- buil(lings:,{:e{.¢ e0mm’0,ie0d upon the spot.Iing t!ms’ gi.vo,~ to the land, the growtic.of The qlty lied: but fairly recoveredfrom .

thc new city was very rapid. .. ,.. l~cr loSs0s.bY fir91 whonl i~ the spr!ng of.::..
,: Iatho month of J’anuary, 1850, the

.....first :..~teau~or L, the .’! Lawrence,,,: coin-
mended, by Cal)t.., E. C. l~I. Chadwick’

1852, a hd~i- onouiymade i.ts appe,~i’a,me,
in th~ shapo’0f afloodl completely inun-:
dating tho.buSinoss liortion of tho"city ;

¯ ,, ..~.
¯ "~" ’~’w, : ’c~""~y~ " ¯

¯ . " . . ~ ̄...,.,’¢?."
¯

" %~ " ’ - "~’")~t’ ¯ :’-o’’~ L ,,. t .
.... ,.~ : .... ’~ ’ ,

....................................................... ’ :’. ................................ :°"~ ..........77"7 ........
¯ , . ....:i ,.
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grade for their baildings.. Ill this they Big Meadows," ell tlio ¯.¯upper waters of
were but just illtime tos’c’ctlr0 tlienmel~’eS ~eather :l-liver ; and ̄ others, similarly"

¯ ~::fi:,).
¯ , ,.~,

¯ ~/,. ~.,

;¯ ¯v.¯~..:;: "

against further d~mgm;".fr°m thiscause;

ibr, during the h&~vy, tlit~(Vs hi tho"spi.ing

tirstl paid them avisit;but;::this"!timi~
with but little dtunago:: TO avoid sh/tilar

catastrophes, the whole: city gradei.:and
entire blocks of buildings, Were then

¯ raised some twelve feet.: :¯~¯ ,.¯ ̄ :¯ ̄: :¯
The {bllowing ye~r,-(1854); a tl!ird fire

do.stroycd a large number of buiidi.ngs,

am’ong which, wm’o the theorist, court=

¯ house, and Presbyteriim ::Cliufch;. but
t"ese ~,ot’o Soo,t ropli~oed:iJY~sabstm~tial

bri{:k Stru~tures,’that are flow orihtai’ents
to the ciiy...:"" ": "" " ’

With alt theso,aud" numerous other
drawbacks, the ind0mltable entorprize of

herpeoplo has nmdo her tile third most
1)rosperous alid mOst substantial 5iiy in
the State. She :iibwdin~rOls nu~rlytll~

wlioto Upper trade, north, of the’ ¥ uba,.

and east of the Sacramento rivers ; and,
wlleil tl, railroad l~ha!.l have uiiited lior
with the ciiy of San Francisco--as it

doubtless wilt bolbre many years (per:
hips months) have olapsed~thero will
be nothing to prevent her from large|y

inei’easing lior present flourishing trade,

¯ and prosperous populatiou; the latter

belia I now estimatod to exceed nhio titou-

sand,̄ or lnoro than Clio third of the entire
population of Yub~ county.

¯¯
.. ~. . .

Wlto has not hottrd:of Peter Lassell 7

~old l?oter Lessen, as he is often famil-
[arlyballdd?~one of the oldest of our
old pioneers, and. after¯ wli0m so many
¯ localities are named, l.~0r hint,moo, we
have" Lasson’s :Butte," a fallloti8 land-
: inark at the head of the Sacramento’. Vl~.I-

named,entlie liIumb01dt River. Indeed,
from tim: 9i~noerlng proclivities of old

’ , .’"
lms bec0nio as fiuniliar to his sight Its

tim sombre tdp"0f 1~Ion[o :Dial,to is to the
r0sidentS0fSi~n l.’h’aneisco. With this
i:i{ti.~jd-uetbry,~:we will now give a brief
¯ bi0graphyof-the turin.

Peter ]]assen, ilion, is a native Of Co-

ti~niii~~o~l,:..Demnark. lie ~vlts born.,olt̄
 , ’, .

the seventh of August, 18o0, and is eonse-

qubntly now in the lilly-ninth year.i)f his
’~igo.:: At tlio:’usuat time of liib h0:was

~l/iii;enticod "to the trade of a bhtekslulth,
in his.native city:’ At tits ago of ~wenty-
seven,̄ lm made his mastcr:Piece. Custom
there, requires, that belbro a young man

can Commence business On liis o)vn ae-
oount,_l~o..mustbo able {o llIRiiilfaetilre
mmO article, i~i -his-t,{~aa{g:iii{itis,alr~eait
to accompii.~h, or .tho necessary govern-
,n0,at cortifidato wilt:̄  niit be¯:granted¯ him.
When¯this̄ is received, he c:m go to any

pm, t of the eountrytlmt pleases him, and

there begin for liimself.
:irt his 29th year, he emigrated front

amark to the United States, aud arrived
same year in :Boston. ~ki’ter several

months’, residence ia eastern cities, fo[-
lowing liis trade tbr a llvdiho0d, he re-
moved tothe west, aud. took tip his rosl-

donee at Katesvillo, Oharlton county, Me.,
wliero fornine )’ears he praotised"tlie
two-foid 0eeUl~gtion Of bh~cksmithlngand
farming,. ’ ,. ":"" ’

in 1838, lie forlllod a niilitary dolrtl~anY
of seVenty-five men, reiidy tbr military
ditty,in his adopted State.¯ ..:., :
. hi the: spring of 1839, lie lob Kates-

ville, Me., ia company with twelve others

"two of whotn’~;oro ~,omen, (mlssioiia.

}
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aries’ wives)--to cross th0 Rocky ~,loun-¯
r ¯ t~ ¯ %tains into Oregon. ]hbse tell m with

t~ trMn 1)olongingto the Amc-’ican Fur
¯ (]ompany, whichswelled their number to
twenty-seven; and all traveled in com-
Dan)’.
¯ After the usualmishaps and fatigues

of such an undertaldng~when there were
no roads, and the compass was their only
guide--they arrived at the ])allos, Ore-
~on, in October of the same Year, leaving
~he t~vo women at Fort l[all~

l?rom the Dallcs, the~ proceeded down
the Columbi~t ]liver to ],ort Vaneom’er--
then a post of the Iludson~s Bay Compa-
ny, but nOW belonging to the United

.Z"
¯ PETER LASSI’:h’,

.From a lVwtogra:ph by R, I[. Va.neo,

States--and thence up the Willamotte to
tt few miles above Campouit, now Oregon
City ; but as his company, (now reduced
to seven men,) could nut settle to suit
themselves, after wintering here, they
prepared to start for Caliibrnia.

As a sufficient company could not then
bo raised to cress the mountains and en-
ter California overland, they were fort.-
hate enough to tind a vessel, named the
i& $ILOSl)amm, rcady for sailing to San
1 raj~cisco, after disuhargin~ its cargo of
machinery and other articles for the mis-
sionaries of this district. This vessel
¯ .was twice in dan~er of being wrockcd~
before getting fairly out of the Oregon

I.
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After Cutting from forty to tifty thousand
feet of. hunbor, ho sold. OUt’ his mill antl
ranch t0 Capt. Graliain’wh0 still resides
there .-=:. taking on.o.!i!mdr..ed mules for.llis
pa:~" intending to return with them to’ tim
United States ; butnot being able io raise
a company, the idea was abandoned. ¯ ’:
.In the fall of. 1842i he took them up late

thd Sacramento Valleys,ned ranctm!l them
near Capt,: Sut:ter’s, ¯ . .

About this time Gon: Miclieltorenn, niado
him 8 grant of land,:proviously selected by

¯ Lassetb. on Doer Greelq.to. which ifi the
fidl of. 18.t3 he rclnovcd~ with but cue White
man. fbr his companioni who~ some
two months afterwards~ became tired of the
solitary life led ther% and left him ;whca~
although alone i surroundod, by many hun-
dreds of indian% he livedin perfect s.’tfety,
earl.without even seeing, a white alan for
nearly seven months.. 1laving worked at
his trade for Capt. Sutl,er~ and rec~i~ ed his
pay ill stock ; whirlb With’ the iacreas% he
added to his hand, he was now the pos.~es:
sor of between two and three hundred
head; and yet, from the first hoar to the
last of his:resldence thor% not One was
over disturbed.by the Indians. All the la-
her el building his house aud cultivating
his flU’rewas performed by Indians.

In :the fidl of ].844.~ a eircunistanco oc-
curred which ought to be associated with
tim history of this 8tat% and which is this:
Some whites visited the neighborhood of

of tim.rest.some distance,, and fbund Gel.
Fremofiti 1io rcttn’ncd in time.to off’or sue-

".., :
’Dariiig the war witli MCxieo;Mr,Lassen

took hu active,., alid~ ellicient part; ".When
that was efidc d, n’ud pcae0 proclaimed, he
and others retarned to. their, homes, when
the, gold.diseovet’~;waS m,:de kfiown.

Unfortmmtelyi old ..Peter todk’ ~ partner
about this time, .who, it seems by l.,assen’s
.account( was a great rascal ; when he, with
some sharper law vers~ begm~ to relieve him
of his hardly-earned riches... After several
years ot: litigatim b nud its accompanying
annoyancc’s~.Mr. Lit ssen lost his house and
lands, and every head of stock that he had
so industriously~gathered arouud.him ; so
that~ in his declining days, he was driven
top0verty and the loneliuess el’ a moun-
.taiu lilh i. and now resides in ][oi!ey Lake
Yalley. ’

All.the aneedotes nnd lip:ir-breadtl~ es-
Calms ot’ his cvcatful lif% weald malto an
interesting volume. .We regret, that our
limited space has compelled us to give so
brief aa mitline of’his history but whiclb
nevertheless~ we rope Will be found both
iatoresting and instructivo ;ospecially tim
closing moral--lleware qf bad )~artnersi and
nhle-tenths of the lawyer,~--and ifneed l)0~
add,the other tentl h and thus osel~ew law,
and lawyors altogether. ’
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TtlE TOPOGRAPHY~ OF O&’LIFOR,NIM

:. . , BY ,’)’OlIN’S, IIITTELL.
: ¯ : ... ’ "¯ . , . . . .,. . - ...

.. Oar, lroRxr.~ has a p eealiar topography.’
No other Couatry .comprises, within so
small a space, such variotlS, so. Yllfllly,
~nd such Strongly-,uarked ’ilatural divi-
sions. Mountains, the most steep, bar-
reu and f.orbiddiug; valleys, the most
fertile ; deserts, the most sterile ; lakes,
the most beautififl; magnificent rivers,
Spacious bays, unparalleled watorlalls~
all those m’o OalifbrnltJs. She has ihe
marshes of ll’ol!and, the prairies of’ Iili-
nois, the dease fot.es~s of Oen!ral Indioua,aM tb.o sublime motretain’ scenery trod

ov6rli~s~tlnT,. Suow of ̄ Swltzerhm,1 ¯l¯£or

of’ the State, |lie. Sierra: Nevada-arid;
the Ooas~ Range are connected by momi~.
rains which leave.scarcely any:valley
!and bot~-eon 400 30( ahd 42°. . . .....

"̄ The 8ac;’amento J3a.~in.
, . , . .

These two mountain ranges:enclose
betweenthem a long valley; sonmtime.~
callccl ’tim Sacramento Basin, which is
the hea~;’~ of’ the State--400 miles long
by 50 widc~raaghing from latitude 35° ¯
to ,iO° 30’;¯ I~. is clrained by|we rivers :
the Sn.cramentO,.runnlng fi’om ’the nortH,
,uul the San J’onqttiiT from the sohtli.
They meet and unite in th0 centre of the

B,.tsitb a~ latitude 38°, and, aftor.bl’cn~k-
ing through the Oohs~ .Range; ompty into
tim lhmific. ’.l:hd Sa~:ra.mO,it.oBash~ is’
v0ry nearly lcvell g,’Maally" rising from
the level of’ the sea, at the ,iunction :of. the
two rivers, ~o the height 0f250 feet above"
Lhe level of tho sea, at the opp0siieiimds!
of the valley. The even surfilc0 is broken
in oily one place, by the "]luttos "’~
tango of hills, 0 miles wide by 12 long(

¯ :~’1 "" "~ ’:" hlloii~l$;Prod o,000 feet h,~a--,, lu,,a ;,oo
al.)rup{;noss hl the ntiddlo off the vidloy,"
in latitude 39° 20’.

The Sacramento and the lower i)ortlon
of. the Sftn ,loaquin, run in the middle of
|holt rosl)ectivc valleys; equidistant fronl
the Sierrn Nov:ida and the 0past ]lango,
but, they obtain ’no:uqy all their ~’atdr
from the fi)rmer chaiw, which has a wider
slope towards the wflley, is much higher,
and catd~es more rain a,nd snow. In-
deed, snow rarcly visits tho Oohst Rango,
and never lies on it more than a. few
days at a ’time, excopt in f hc extreme’
aorth. In the 400 miles fl’om ];.era LaEo
to Sha.stt~, there, are a dozen crooks
marked on (ho map as flowing in an east-"
orly direction fl’om tho Ooast l{ange;
but., tluring tho summor, three-fourths
of those creeks sink in tho sand as soon
as they ]o;tvo the moan|alas, and tho
others are so much reduced that they
critically, would :not reach the maia
drain if it should change its bed to tlm

¯."..~. . ¯ .

Yi ’
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.. season, however, some of those.creeks.
become large streams. " .... ~. : . : "
¯ From the SierraNevada, a":multi~udo
¯ ""of rigors,, pour dOwn’to ~lie.west. Begin-

. . ~!ng i n }he north, and going.southward,
.we moot d~e Pitt, Feather, .Yuba, Amori-

¯ ., . . . . .

earl, Cosmames, i~Ioko!umne, 0alaveras,
Sta~iis!aus, T uolum~l.0, M0rcod, San d’oa-...
quin, .King’s,¯ White and Kern rivers~
all of..theni considerable s~reamsl and

¯ larger.¯ tl~dn the largest .which flows fl’om.
the . 0fllor side of tlle Basin. " The. San

.... ’/J0aquln river:does notriso"atEmextromo
s0~thern’end of the Sacramento Basin,
but 100: nail.,s {o tlie northward of it.

: . .. :. . .. . .. . ,.

That extreme~southom part of.the Basin
’is drained’ by the Tulare and Kern Lakes,
¯ a~dthe sloughsor in’irshos which con-
nOo~ ’them. Mth each other .and .~vith the

.... San Joaquiu river.’" . "
’ The rivers, which I have mentioned as

¯ flo~{,ing down the slope ofthe Sierra No-
i. Vada~ m:o about 120 riffles long, on an.

,: ;"" :- ..........iiCe’rhge~lialt’ tlioirlengfl(boifig in fiiO
: . mountains and half in tile plain. For
~": ".. the" first half of their courses, they are

torrents,.r!mning steeply down, with a
fall of 5,000 feat in 50 miles. ’ ![’heir beds
are deep .cati°ns; their banks, rugged
rooks; or il.~ hero and there, a tract of
level land be seenon their 1)6triers, it
rarely. ̄ exCeeds a couple of miles inex-
tent. , ’ "

:. ,Vavigabl~ ]Valets. : "
¯ The’ Sacramento river is navigable for

river Steamboats 250 miles ; tho.],’eather,
¯ ¯40 miles, and the San Joaquiu 50.’ The

’ " . .Sacramento mad: San Joaquin unite 50
:miles from the ocean, and then si~read
out into Suisun Bay, 12 miles 10ng and

’ 6.wide. Suisun Bay is eommeted, by
the Straits of Oarquinoz,at Bcnieia, with

¯ san Pubic Buy’the two together, being
. 45 nfiles long, fl’om north to south, by 12,
¯ from east to west. ’l:hos0 two bays are
separated fl.om t!~e Pacific by two ponin.

¯ -"salas, which .are i0 miles wide, on an

q
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laces; !/vo rydonso
I it : caw never’ be
llffieult of access.
high, up.on the
Sugoa:.Pine, the

iDouglas Spruce,
cedar,, m~d.. the
The!: mammoth

is ¯found iu a few.

places, on the Sierra Nm;ada, ff~jm4,000
¯ tO 5,000 feet .there the level of the sea.
On the foot-hills.are found the Nut Pine,
Wliite Oak, Califi)rnian.Evcrgreen Oak,’
hlanztmita, Madrofia, aud Californian.
Buckeye. ¯ " " ....

" " The Coas~ .]fouMains. ̄  ’ -
¯ ’fho Coast M6untains follow the ocean

shore from San Diego to 0rescont City;
add. arc ahodt 50 miles wide: North of
latitude 41°, they a.ro an unbroken nmss
of mountains, oxtonding 60 or 80 miles
into tho interior; but from that latitude
to. 34° ’they are dMded into a great
nuufl)er of longitudinal ridges by beauti-
ful valleys, watered by small rivers.
These valleys vary from 20 to 80 miles
iu length;and th.oro is ’one chaiU Of
them extending, almost uninterrupted by
high land, from lfUnfl)ohlt Bay’to Sau
Luis Obispo. Thus, we start from tlio
mouth of Eel river; near Humboldt Bay,
dud follow that stream up,going south-
ward, parallel with the coast, S0 miles i

" thou we cross over to the hdad of Russian
river, and follow that stre~un down, keep-
in-g thdsafiio direction,- 90 :miles to tim
bond of this river, where it turns ab:
ruptly west to the Ocean ; then we cross
the low plain of Santa Rosa to tim head
of Petaluma Creek, and down to its
mouth, 40 miles from Russian river;
then we go across the bays of San Pahlo
aud San Francisco, 50 miles, to tlie
mouth of Ceyote Crock, which drains the
Santa Clara Valley; wo follow this
creek up 40 miles; then, over hills not
more than 500 feet high, to the valley of
the Pajar0, across which a road loads to
the Salines rh’er ; trod 80 more nfilcs, up
the Salines Valley, brings the.traveler
to the centre of San Luis Ohispo county
--the whole route being 380 miles long,
parallel with the coast, add nearly level.
These valleys named are not the only
ones in the Coast Nountains. There are
ninny other valleys parallel to ’tllose
thus, 10 miles east of Potalum[ Valloyi

it isnecessary to have some general name
for these connected ridges, which are,after all, but one chain. The following.

names have been .applied to various
ridges : .. ¯ ....

The Oabflan ridge,, between tlie Pa-
jaro dud Salinas rivers.

The. Sa~z~a Lucia ridge, betweenthe
Salines and.the ocean. . ".

The Santa Cruz rldgo, west Of’ the
Santa Clara Valley and the San l~ranois-
co Bay. " . " " " "

The Santa Inez rldgo, between the
..- . ~ . . ...

Santa Inez river and tho ocean. " : " ’
The &~n Bernardhm mountalnS,the

main chain of the Coast Range, from 34°
45~ to 330 40q ’" " " "

The Carnero ridge, between Napa and

Sonoma vallo5 s. : " " ’ " "": "%;. ’": ’

"i
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::i :i ¯ :. ::., :’pl, e! laa,i,.aa, v, ztey:.:. :
~": " . . :.:. Norfll of latimde 41° lies. th0 Khunath

" " .... rlver,’which riseS in 0r0gon,. flows south-
. . . ward to. the Cen{ri3: Of Sisklyou oounty,’~

: ... .. then:turns wesLWard, and, after a course.
’ of.15b miles, Ol)ens int0.the ]?adfic. .The:: :

" Kl[~matlii itself, has no yalley or, bottom-.
: . land;, it runs ili ~ deep.cation, through

: lofty mountains; imd several.. "bars," or
.:. " ¯ low banks of gravel, in .extent not more

than a nfilo squm’e,:are the only.places
:.:.. imar the level ofthe river, on whidl

houses can b0 built. ’ The main tributa-
rids Of the Klamail~ are ill~ Trinity, tl~0

!.:.’ ... Sc0ti: and tlie Shastarivers. TheTrinl-
’ " ty, like tb:0 Klamath, runs itmid rugged

: mountains; "th0 Scott¯ and Shasta rivers
" libXo.ValleyS, each. several milcs...Mdo
::i(’- ::. at~d aliout 40 tulles long.. In the Cxtreino

i;d;rth-wos,~crn corner of iheState’ a small
2:. . ..~ - streani, called Smith river, emptiesinto

:... ¯ i’..-the ocean, and at its mouthtli0ro is. a.. . . .: .

lflain ’ some six miles square. .
[", " , , ~’ke’ l’latcau 01" a,~ S~eT"~’~ ~’a’ada:..... [

,’.:?...." " : B0twcen’ latitudes 40° and 41e, there is
~:’ " ahigh tablc21and, Or plateau, aboug 30
’ . nfiles wide’ and ̄  60 long; on.the Si0rra
I. .. ,

::. . ’ Nevada, 5,000 feet above the level of tho
Sea.." Thisplateau is an independent

.: .. ’:.. basin, and its waters never leave it, bflt
¯ . . flow into a few lakes. The largest of’
". ¯ these is IIonoy Lake, in latitude 40° 15/,

a bodY of rotter 12 miles long by 5 Wide.
¯ It has a hu’gc valley adjoining it, and

" " . sofa~ good land, but most of the soil is
¯ " " " " stmdyand barren, and the vegetatiou is

composed dfiefly of the wild sago bush.
:: Northward, 40 miles from Honey Lake,

lies Eagl0 Lake, half the size of the other,

and which, like the 0tll0r,has no outlet.

¯ "1’he Great 11asin. ¯

¯ A prominent feature, of the North
. American Continent is the "GreatBasln,"
" " a triangular district of country, bounded

on the north by.. the ¯valley of the
0olmnbit~; on the south,, by the val-
lay of th0 0el~fade, and on the south-
~:esti by the Sierra Nevada and San Bet-

d
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:. . sally-rocogn.lzod principles of.’/fair play."

..No. other weapons wore pernfitted than
those which Nature ,furnished the con-

:"
tostantsl / Guns, pistol,si knives and clubs

were strictly forbidden, and the combat-
, . ant who was unlucky enough to employ

..anysuch means ofappugnation, was in-
¯ .:i: .. . continently proclaimed’ a dastard,.aud

"- . tioated ~vlth dorlsion aiideontompt by:
. -v":) : alitilo men’, women and ehildrOa ,: of his

!i’,. " " " noighb°rhOod’" Tlio fighting was purely

,]
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0eoasionally.. by.. Miss ])oollttlo, ,mid as
Leenie secme(1 mischievously inclined to¯ . ... . . , . .

liste~i to every word utt0red by thes0two
e0110quists, our :pooi’: Lieutenant soon
found himself tlirowa completely out Of
tl!e pale of sooiality. Oncehe edged !fis
chair to the side of. the adored 0no, and
essay erie.whispered remark;, but tit that
moment she chose to be particularly en-

grossed by a peculiarly eloquent and for-
olble speech of-Mr. Plunkett, and Yaw-
kub, discomfitted and abashed, retreated
into a: Cor~or, to :rnminato On his .mls-
~haueoinsilonce.; . : .~

"The greatest and most glorious work’ ̄̄ , ̄  ̄ ::j¯¯:!.
)t" reform0d and. evangelical Christian- ,
¯ ’ ~ nket~ "is that Which :iiilty,’! said ]Kr. I lu , ....
is now in such Successful progress i n the ,,,

NeW :England clmrehes, of sending :th9
Gospel to.t!~q.b~nlgl~t~d, h01atl)e!~i.°f. Asia,
Africa, and the ishmds 0f.tlm I acetic.

of. missionaries are now strut-
ling in those great fields of Christian

enterprise against the Powers of Dark-
hess, aud very.signal, indeed~ have been
the rewards, of their labors. : No loss
thm~ ten IIiudoos have been baptised
into the Church within " the lust five
years, and m0ro than that number in tl!o
SaMwich Islands." ’ ., . ..

"La, 3Iassy F:’ interrupted Miss Doe-
little," nly fatlior, to hum, in Stunning-
tOll, had a young SaMwich Ishmd boy,
s0nt to.him by Unole Zophaniah D0olittl0,
wlio wont a missio!larying Out there with
It hull lot of notions, and Inadc himself
riclt by the spookilation. ’J:l!e ]ioy’s
name, in the heathen tongue, ~)’as Olo-
kiah, or suthin’ sich like, but we called
!tim Oly for short ; .trod if over there.was
tt pious boy. he ..~vas one--tliough., he
would’ steal little things sonietimcs, and
drink rum like .a!l. possessed,

~);.~.~t r* 
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’ h merry fellow in tho company, who
halipencd t~) reeolloc~ that .Nichael, a few
days bar’:re, had been c@~led, l~ysome
of the leading.men of the county town,
into lluying a small burying place for
lihnsclf and family, in the l:I.eformod
Dutch ’Church-yard, just theft became
inspi~!cd with a lucley flmught, which
ha;:I:the effect of speedily settling the
:whole difficulty, He proposed that 1~ir.

¯ " ]{.eczil should furnish Captain John
With"what he wished, in cOaslderation of
’wl:ich tlio Captain should compose a
brillhmt epit~q)h, to ¯be placM on Mr.
Keezil’S tomb, when that gentleman
shouhl Im called from eai’th to Heaven.
Mud~ as our friend, ~lichael, loved lucre
and despised poetry, the idea of an epi-
taph rather pleasedhim, and he c0nscnt-
~rl.toE~o arrangement, on condition that
tlie epitaph should be written in advance.
Captain,Iohn was then called Upon to
improvise the epitaph, and Yawkub,
),’he was stauding by, a quiet ~nd rather
nne0nuerned spectator, was requested to
get writing materials, and take down
Captain John’s poetical .ctt’ort as it fell
fi’om his lips. All being ready, Captain
John, after a few moments apparently
spent ia deep thought, thus began ̄

"There was a man that died of late,
"Whom angels dld Impatient walt--.
All hovtrlng In th~ lower tlli[~¯
To bca~" his soul to God on high."

"flare Oaptaiu Johu paused, and said
it was impossible to finish the epitaph
that night, but that ho certainly would
do so-’-and, magnillcently, too,---~ next
inorning, ahor getting his breakfast.
The commencement was so exquisite,
and promised such an exo011eat terrains-

fie and hercruelty,’th0 more passmn-
:~tcly nnd idolatrously he loved her. ’1’lie
~choohnaster, whom at tirsg he"lied ro-
gard0d as an inotlbnsive bigot.; had sud-
denly assmiied the shape of a formida-
ble rival. It seemed to him;incoml)r~
hcnsiblo tlutt a girl of Lconlc’s fine sense
and spirit could be fascinated by a pros-
ing, preaching, tiresome pedant; such as
Mr. Plunkctt was ; " l~)Ut, than, had: li6
not scan her smile upofi him ? ’ Yes; she
lind smiled upon tim ’ scho0huaster, ’anil,
wifl~ evide~t pleasure, permitted him to
sit close by h0r side, While upon him--
Lieutenant Jacob ]?royberger--s!m had
bestowed nothing but coldness and Scorn.
’l?hero were two things which ho plainly
saw i~ would be necessary for him to’do:
the first was to whip Barney Malone, if
lie could, and the other was to drive Mr:
l’lunkb-tt out of"tho.noighborhood. -But.
to Whip Barney was a speculation that:
nvoh’ed no little doubt and perplexity.
[:here was somothlngin Barncy’sfistic
,erfornmnecs that surprised him. IIo
.rod never before mat with a regularly
educated boxer, and had never before
seriously contemplated boxing as a sci-
ence. Ilis black eye, hm2"evor,was a
proof that there was a science in fisticuffs~
tnd that Barney was a seientitic gradu.ato
of some fisti¢ sdmol in Ireland. Before
he couhl Safely engage with Barney
again, it was necessary that. he should
become an adept in Barney’s poeullar
scicucc. To whom could he apply for
instruction? lie know of no one who
could give him lessons but Barney, him-
self; and, strange, sin.it nu/y seem, he
~.esolvcd that Barney should be his tutor.
When hi) had made this rosolutlon, which

4
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t.inctly"spoko as followeth: . ¯ " ....
,.. .

. " "But) whllethus waiting In mid.air, ’ ’
¯ .. To ![eavm their priceless freight to’bear,

Izipop )ed the Devil) like awensel, .. ..... .,

: )"" " And down’to h"’ If hesueaked Old X~ezll I.’i..ii::.:i:"):,

aiel~ :active. ini/igin:iffiOi~; m[D,’ l~iC{hl, e~: ~6 ) .:i~

¯ please himself, tim cons’ternation:of :MRS.’ ’i .i:.!
Kee~il, and the uproarious, hilar!.ty.of. :(.!
tliO: companyi":at"thissifiister,ending "
wlmt’, hadsuch, in, fine ,beginnin. g.""., ...:
louder i~h:: Keezil swore-for he swore..
¯ torrfbly, a,lcl in all sorts of Dmei~"and’
bad English,’the louder tlio company."’.’:’:r,. .. . .., . ¯ . . , . , , .. . .. ¯ ,’.,..

laughed; amt the.louder the company:
lauglied, fl~o iouder he swore; ’]Jut cap.

.taln John t~,rried: not for cithereenSur~ :, :’.:’...,i’.
.or.applause. As So0~( as: tl’m ilis~ w6r(1 "
of the epitapl~ ~i, tts l)~;5nbunced;hel)t;o{~ght ". 
liis rifle" to a :" trail arnis;,! end"made... :. ::’
what Weste~;n hunters (/a!l a !’ bee-line ~’
for thd bosom of theforest.. That lie
ever again bartored his rli3,ii~ing ~;ards "

for ’tlio ¯oatalJlos ̄ and :drinkaKlos’; and. . :.":
.". sleepables,’.’. Of the I(eezil lIotcl;is not "

bi~bl0" ’pro . ¯ :. .- ’ ’..: ":. :¯ . . ,

As"so0n as the Sweai,ing.and LI~O fun.!.:
became sufrielhntlfcalined diiwn to"iidiUit ¯
Of a’ serious question ofbusiness;--ill0/ ’
Lieutonant, who lind worn an exceedi/@y ,-,~,
grave face thr0ugliout tliorecehtaffair, :-.
VentUred to inqulro0f"~[i:i Keozil.tl~e "
whereab0ut and purposes of ,M~;.. Plu~-..
kott,and was informned thai tim gentle- "
man had quartered himself and his hb~’SO

atthe hotel for an i~definite time, it be~
ing "Mr. Plunkett’S desire, vet3, much ’tb
he,. Keezil’s disgust, to 9stablish a sclio01 )i ..".:
in theneighborhood.. ~Lihis information-:::;..
.wasextremely distastefifi tO the Lieuieh’-..:~~
ant, Who, :reasoning from wlia~ he h:ii(l"
witnessed tlie O~:eningbeforoi was
nigh eonvlnced that the schoolmasterhad:.~
made a lodgment in Leefiie’S h6ar~, fi’o~’n;’
which it would be difficult, if not imprao- i:i)
ticable,to dri,)e liim. But, before: at-~ :.?
tofidipg..iO Mr. Plnnkott’s ease, he’ feit
the n0eossity. Of settling some aflkirs. With
Barney Mal0ne;and, intimating t0.~ir. :.:i!
Keezil his. intention to:remain atthe .:
hotel for a week or two, he bent his stops ’

, ’ - ’ ’’ ;,, "v





¯ . ...

i/../..,..i~.... " ’ ’ " ......"" ’¯ sublime science of D@lism. It is USeless
’! t’b. ti~/,mortt -the roMer~With a,prolix’de-:

sm, iption ,of the lessons givcu and l’e-.......
... t ,. ~eived~ot: the passcsi hitS, stops; gnm’ds,

~" ,:,~. tbintsi crosses and d0dges~suflicd it to
¯ : ",.’,~v;: shy. tim.}, ere fl’to sun had sunkt6 :his oc-

t. , ¯
" ~iden[al couch, on the evening of.. that

.’.... ev6nfful daY, B’arn0y Malone .ha’dfoimd.
’ .a. pi)pii Who W,,s an overnmtch for his

i’¯. mdstor; ¯ In ¯thet; not more than six
¯ liours had. been spent in the theory and
,¯ii ¯¯ l~ractloo 0f tlio exciting art, 1Joforo Yaw:

::ii:::. .. kub began to feel .the certainty tirol,

.:(i... , Mthout gloYes,, hd could soon set[lo off all

fl’m’ Scores he owed. tO his Irish rh’al.
:"..- ¯ Pulling Off his gloves, he said’ to Barney :

: " "Now,. iny fine fellow, letus have i~~:.-/ , . .<.:, .... ¯ , .. . . .
.turn with the.bare knucMos." . ’ ’ ’

;~f..." : ..’" ": what d;yo .want..., Oh, bother! an’
:" .. " .’ ’ ti~’itt fur ?." said. l~lrr’ Mal0n0,a little un.

¯ . . . .... : , ¯ . .., .
.easy. ’" : "" .

’ ’" "You have bcoff paid a .good prlco for. .. . .

... your teaehing,"replied.Yawkub,.’.’ mid I
¯ ~ ...........am~dctchnincd to htwo the. worth0f my

: ’mb,iey ; so,’ off with your gloves, and be
. ". " qflick, too!"’ ~ " ’ " . . ’".
...: i .. ’::Barney saw that., like many other curt-

’...: : . nlng n}e.n before him, he was about̄  to
........ fall intoa pit of his own diffgiilg.. IIo

i.!i....::..:....
" Saw .that the Lieutenant was bent on

whiiipii N hixn; and, as :oxpostulation

was vain, he hadno other resource than
.:, ¯ tofliCk ithe emorgeucy, with as nuii~h

bnwcry as h6 could mustier. The imp:~-
ii:, ’( . ti0nce"of the Liout~nunt brooked nodo-

:;.i.. ¯
hiy.. B’zu’noy"thr0w off his gl0v0s, and

. .:. bdth"combatm~ts sped to the en~2ounter.
It Was.. not long ere ]hn:lmy measured.

. ’ hisfull length on the ground, witha pair

of bunged-up .eyes, and the chu’ct ilowing
.: .copicu.sly fl.om his noseand mcutli. The
¯ . Licuten,mt’s blows were absolutely ter-

rific, for his arm was nerved with love
" and,Jealousy, and he made short Work of

his rival.. ¯ -. . ’
"" "., " "En0ugll !~enough .t ’ IIo)vly mother!
" Onough!" shouted poor ]larnoy, as ho

hiy off the broad of his baok, utterly pew,
¯ ,!:! ,

. .: :: -, . , : ,
¯ ,, .. ¯¯ ¯ . . ¯ . ..., ¯
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~[y mother, as the i’eitrs depart, .....

¯ £hinl¢ not my love is growing cohl;
Th’0 ....wliich biud thee to lny heart

Arc stronger thaa in days of old. ; . ..
And o.l) this m0rifil~g of the yciu’l

Fitr o’er the illOl.llltt’tilln "tn([ the SOil;

I kaow m~’ nm~hcr’s voice so dee.r,
Whispers it New Year’s wish tbr me.

, ’. , . . .

I thiuk of youth’s exulthlg pride~ ’:

Of.dazzling dreams of future joy--

When agoI I lef’~ tl,y side~.
’l.. wild/ambitioos~ restless boy.

Couhl I lm~ lbcl thy.New.Year’s kiss,
:.Prc~sed as.of old Ul)Oil my brow 

A gush 0t" boyhood’s 1)riccluss bliss

into action to complcieIt habitable world, ..

clothed with verdure and filledi~;ith or-’
’ gani¢ lifo,

The laws of aflinity reveal ’to us the’..’ . .....::;:

secret thiags of ~Nature~ the alm0si in),ini- ’" ¯ .~..blc and insensible ciulses of creation. )~.l!d.
.". ::’

the inilnitc and coutiliued roproduolion of
l{eW Illltl high er forms of lifo/rod heatit~;:." -.

Tim Cheniisti in his labol;a.toryllearns ’

soil~ething of the sOlll’Ce fi.olli’wllcacb ol’iga:. . " ;..:.~

inates the dill’ei’eilt t’ornln i~,lld .v~[rietids 0f . .:(. >

the mineral and vegetable kjngdomsl: .... :

bringing to lighttheir hidden properties .. : .)

for the benefit oi: man lh’e st.aniis).’~s it " ’ ’. ’:

were, in the secl-e{ work[shell Of NIiti~rc~ ’, " ;:’i

studying her .q!ent and unceasingnlmra ....
tions. .. . . ..:...)i::!
¯ These new creations, which are ever go- .....

ing on around and within usl sve t00 0ft(~ll:: . "

pass heedlessly byi nor.stop tO ’Rnk ol{r?’ . ..:
selves the reason why) oi" it look for the ! ",

causcn of tim wonderful changes thus coil-" ¯

stantly taldng l)lace befbrc OlllI e)’es. ’: . ’.. " .i ...::

l)id man but Silly uliderstalvl thin pri-: :!:

lucval law 0f existeaccl lie wouhi ili’ctecd" . . :.
"be as gods, knowing both good nnd evil~", : ’
and would undcrst’md the cause and rem-
edy of every ill.

Science find philosophy, both physical". .. ...
and nmml, arc constantly unfolding thc
nature and principles of the laws of aflln- ."

ityl nnd the thr’nicr, who. has had most tO ; ’ .’

do with ~il.ttlrei is jilst beginulng to leant ¯
that there must be rtn affinity lictween : "

plants and the soil~ as also the Surround:
ing atnmsphere, if he Would sliccecd ill
raising Sill and vigorous: cropsl, while

many ethel’s are finding out that tlmir,.owa ....
’" "[!

lives) health~ and happiness depend, upon-.

¯ ..7... ¸ . ,..
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:.!.":..i.".;..... casai "makiug ¯ noisoslgnifieant of its and even his lovely, daughter was.igno-
¯ ’ : ~iipid passage: from’ the furrowed bOSO~i rant of her father’s real character’.:::, .,.. ..

,.,../..’ Of::tho snow-capped mountains;. From
:.;::,. ’" :tl(o .quiet~ depths of Occasional eddies

"" :’ .,"i Sl~eekldd. trou~ could bo ’Soen thro~ving
’- ....’:. tliemsoh’e;s Upin.playful "

¯ tlmn failifig back again, into the liml)kl’
¯ ! ":.(. " Stream ; .native birds, wore building their
:.:"::": ’ .nests," fearless of any moiestation; Wild

stro]lcd along tl~o bai~ks Ofthe little ... :.:~
stream, in sca,’eh of a spot, to catch trout. "i:.i
She lmil wandered more thau:a mile from
the hous’e before she found ~ Place tl~a~ . . .
suited her ; then, seating herself on the

I ! *:~¢<’~



..., : ~ .
¯ ̄ ¯ ̄ ¯ ~,r,St:

¯ .., . . ¯

¯ ,<.
": ’, I’ ".[...

’. ;..Mi;.,amontos.affected Surprisedud don-. once lind the raso411y devils that tour-
’ " : ’ ; ’ C0r~h:an:d immediatoly assisted:the Un:"’dered my poorbrother, I.would’ annihil:. .::).
’, ":" .~ ¯ ., ¯ ~ ’ rte evoi,; one Of’ the’m I wish.i could...... :- fijH.unate" man- ~o: - caual ~-whfle.l’Aba~ ~ ...... 5 .......: ....... ’ ...... : .. .........................

"" " - " ........ " prevail upon .Mirain0rntos to.:t’errqt tli6iii .7[:.5112,.~i:]
ou[; he al~pears to be a noblo fellow, . ’:i:):"i.:i:’:~[. . ¯ " - .

... , ’. : ~..... ¯ . .: ~..i~.

mont.," of whioh he evide ~tly stood niuch uncommm~l~ kind andhospitable ;. and.". :",~.![.!’I
" " " " ’ ¯ " " his lovely daughter .is as lady-like as if :,-, (.ii’lii:~.[

....":[". ¯ .:’wash0d and dressed his wounds; She
flmn. hastoimd to prepare some nom’ish-
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.i ban 1.

that a little time would cure ; sogave
himsell~ no fnrther e0ueern itbout it, bd-
lioving she would never See Alfl’cd ag~fin’;.
~at th0 same.thno congratulating him-.

self on the favorable po,~}fiOn’ he held in
&Ifrod’s estimat~oi~. : ’
’Nothing of intbrest occurred during

lioir tMiousjournSy to l~Iontei’ey, where

i
. . .

:2;,: ...... .... ................ . ........... :’...
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o(li [nO tl~on.re~urned,exolaiming’.::,:::../?:"":. ",ii::
’. !i Qom%:fatlier, bring: in your)ghostS.., .........:i...i;.:

i have a.~ ice Supper: of venison," beaiis, ’- ..’i,;. :
eggS, and iI~¯6 tiriest:of fish: ai-id.,I ha’;;e.: " ....:-’.:;’.:ii

cooked hI~;.: [hflhu’d!s with lesspepper, as- .: ::.::..i:/
All’i’ed iiffomaod me that Americans.could . :"

¯ : ’ ....’.~"

no~ ettt.food :with such higl seasomng.". .:..;:;:,! " :"::.::,...:.". ¯
"You are very., considerate, ..:mY: dear .: ........ .:,.,’ . " ....... "

~,,, said Mr.’. Bnllard i’/and I ....:..;:i’:;,.

,,.ill ro,,.m.a yo,, !!.’-- ~.. the samo:,~ii,ie) ’:., ~.:.. ~i::i .. "-.... .’: :: 
brouglit f,’6m’ alfred. . She:maaC, him ii, ,... :.,..5 /.
lm~: bow/a;~,i withdrew to re~d ii.. Press: :.:":.i.’’~

no. the" lcttCr to i her . lips. again and ..."

¯ ag,~b,,.si;o l~roke.the":litth;,rod/seal,.and .) .:..... .
perused, the precmus lines--mi;rsols,:of "";.,.: . ... ’
jo),igMng hq,piae./S’.!;~lio lied .long.eov~,t: :. ...::.:)i:"k;.~ ~ .")."
od, and. looked for,.at.length, possessed.. ’:.-:,2.". ’ ....

¯ lie was s,l.nguhm lit his hopes of sCeii:~g . . " .)i~::.i;i
her. within a year...:.~ ... : .......:.. . :-v~.:: ":.,:.~.,

" ’:’~.Ol;; thongli~Elbana ’~[nc .an}’ , ., :...~,.:.
er has come, i am.determined tha~ I a~ ill . "’".

astonish Alfi, ed With my’progross,when ...:..:<;!’;.

he .returns/’.- With. tlfis.. detorminii.tion
sho gave, iMr.. Bullard but: little :timO.:for
idleness: -lIer incessant a ~plieat.ion; as- ’. ::)’:: ’.’ ."::
tonlshod him andthe rid adwmces.she ;i..:....,.::

madeassured hhn ot’ her suporior.:mh~d. : /~:..::

,,,o,,ths h,,a elav.,ed m.
Bullard.. commenced ...teaching.: :Elbana. ... :.-.~i!::~..
IIer constant and unweariod efforts had ’ " :""’~: ", :. @ ’1

v.~oa:hor o,,eo rosy ~,oo~s,: S,o..l~,d :::,:!’:!!;~!
given: up her, domestle to an ..-:;: ’ii:"’

old Mexican woman, that she might.have ~ .:~.’:i!:.
na hh~d]’ances to. her studies...., l~lr..Bul- ":.:;.:;
hu’d saw the change m Elbana’s health, . . " ’~:)!’

and pr,~pos~d :to her.a .daily:morning’s "

ride, as a remedy for. l)alo.eheoks and ..~ ’)i’:.,
¯ langulshing eyes. She nnn’oved under :.. ::;:?
this.treatment,: and continued.it every.....: , ’

morning,.. IIor instructor often aceomp.a- .. ,. :..~ ::.,i :;:.}:

..!’...

. :...., .~ .... .,.,...~...
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er. been before,ltmdwere riding leisurely
along;" enjoying.. the Co ol~. cxhilerat, lng
breezo,.whon Lbey:saw a :Mexican riding
a fine: gray .:~A_morh;an hm’sol ..-’ Mr. ]]ul-
lard ehocldugup:his animal, Called to
the .Moxlea.n to "come noah. mad. as he
knew ]Xh+.. Bullard, lm unhesitatingly rode
.t~+ptoliim;.. ..’. " ¯ . " . ’...-

’.’" did ynu get that horse, An-
.tonic ?" he inqtfired. .

"0 l we havo had it It long thee ; I do
net know who. Miramontes got, it.of."

.... "It is a fine animal," said Mr. Bullard,.
..musingly. :"You m,ty go on.’":..

... .::They rode on, till. ~lbautt ’suggested
-tim<+ it would be rather late. before they
¯ reached.lmme. ¯ ~,h’. Bulhu’d turned his

¯ .:herse without speaking.’ ¯

..... ¯ ...... :As they omne :back to wher~ they had
’-. seenAntonio, Mr. B ulhu’d It~fl, i n turned his
" ’" horse, and tbllowod some tracks up a lit-
" ¯ tleravhm ;. qnieklydlsnmuntlng, tm kick-

. .’..: . . edawa.y somo loose clods frmn some fresh

~. ..... "i et!t~.fi.~i.!..:Ai’tor .oxamlning it army mim!tes,.
~.:C=L:--,: i:.ho ro-mom~ted;and soon 0vertook :Ellmna;.

¯ ,:-).".0, stone: bones they rhRye. buried
,:.But ceme--We nmst rkle fi~ster, o1:;o we

:will.., ...... ~’ho."was Walking her horse leisurely
" " ’ : ¯ .: .. : ....

lot0mfinatien, "..:: .. :: . . ¯ . +...:’, "Wlm.t did ~,’ou discover, ~h’. Bulhn’d ?"
litt]o~itin:m2for:i’::::’-.- .. " :., .: she..plct~sani.ly, askedi ’as She. turned

as- ..... .... ;.around: :: ""Why,. you. are as pale.as It

hs:sho ’.i ’". :ghost! :0, v,’l;at; is llio matter sir?" ¯

...... "mind. : . "-. .. .:.".’fNot]fin,%. . .nmeh--l.,,vas..looldngwhere

.. " .."i.,:... " ..~ tho.woh;os had beeu scratching."

Eibana; .... :. +: ,." Well,, what.did you tind?". .:
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:":::i ’~.I: . ’ ’ poied {.~pidly, a,id boca,no almost ,~sei’ly
(:... ’ ’ :/iiitlm boarding of his gains..Ilis aim
:’.~.. was to" aeenmulat~o: ~ sum:sufficient to

. bring Ellen ouia fl’om the Aflantle states,
" ’" m~d t0 furnish’a homo for her. ’
4 i.., :!Sidney Glentworth was. aman of’ de-

:"gang manners, and of refined classical
¯ : edueati6n; I-Iisbrilliant intelleeg (but,

alas I wiflmfitreligi0usor moralrostraint,)
¯ - .. . 45’ . . ¯
had been. fully developed under the los-

¯ toting cake. of~his loving, too induigen.~,
’a~idihighly-intellectual father.. ̄  Eduea-

" ̄ "tion in the mos~ eminent universities had
polishod-overyafimulty, .stroagthenod ov-
ory/:talent....IIis elegant manners, the

¯ -)/. ,i ’
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i)tW~ ally roused me. :, It mast Iiave been : :
C hm’les:’. Bu t:he is not firedof -pra0ti6al i .. ’... i: :! i.
ekes ;, nndl..evon:if, he ̄ ,were, he. ~vbuld "
act torture mV so cruelly.: .. :&h, Oharley !: :’ ::
there you are; Oomo, Old follow, if yotdvO; i : ;:
go~ that moneyi handi~ ovor.:;,.BIy fi’iglit . ’i::. . . . ., ¯ , ¯ ’

has lasted long onoughY ....... ’, .,~ !:’! : ¯
!’ What do you meau, ,Will ?--you don’t .... ’

think I could dosuch a dirty action, ’~lo ’

’ The demon, Dotibt, had boo|| aroused I, "
Tli0 fi’iends entered into aruument. Je6t,,.
|,epi~rtoo, bantoring, accusation, half joke, ....
half earlmst, foll6wedin succeSsion::tli0Y
Darrell, sCarcely. friends. " : The~ Subject
grew.into a matterof disimssion in th0
camp. There were(to rise anational-
ism) "ugly".p01nts about it. The amoufit.. 
craved by both "acomnulatod by one,Wiis.
the same; antl~ howovor Unreasonable
tlio trimO, or irrational the desire, the
i|.emnstanco., was. by. no means..wlthout
parallel. None, but tile two w!io.slopt
within the tent, know of the amount, .ex-
cept the one nmtual fl.iond; whoso, ea!)in
was at some distance from fl~eiu; ,IIis
~sympathy was given to boti~--to tho One
for the loss, tothe other fox~ the suspieiom
But timoi%ro on. William. beemuo
gloomy, morose, reserved ; Oharles, fool- ’
: ing umlosoryodly suspeAed, gco!v ii’rita-:
blo, hasty,, savage.’, lie fol~. that,.the
other minors looked upon him with dis- .
trust, and that Iris fi)rmor boon compan-
ion was forever s0vorod. " Galled by tl~oso
suspicions, and, mor0 than all, by the
harsh glances of his fi)rmor heart-brothor,
a more trifle was needed to. excite his
foollngs to a flame. Charles and Wil-
liam mot ; at brief colloquy led toa long
disoussion ; nllltual recrimination, roe, ip-
roeal taunts, resulted iu a quarrel irro-.
conoilablo; the words "liar," and "thief,"
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doss or i or,,y, while oxcrei.,i.g.the pri-
vilcgc of the elective franchis%must have

’".: been ati, cnded with some e0ni’usio~(ds well
as annoyanceI when discovered..Related

~:..,-’ ¯ ... ¯ ~. ,’:,..2,,.. .. by.the.O’esecnt City Herald: . .
}I::’~’.IJ’:.:.L.’ " .Tin.: 1Vnoso T~o~,’I’--A gentleman Who
,? ..... ¯ . ¯ ¯ . . .... . ¯~:!:..".-,’:prestded at the hal ot-box el one of the
!i:i::’:~.iii:. ’ ’ disu’iel~s in Sag Franciscoi at the 1,t{e elec-

:..i.:,’:-::::: tio%"informs .us that some. poor tbllow
:.~!~i..::"..:.. Voted the following ticlc6~ through~ fist ~1¢.0
:i.~..~.::’... --a billet h’om Ins washer~voman, llow
.!}.’.::i!..: ... provoking I ....
!:: .~.:.. . : .." Mr. H+H’*** : ~ Your wash bill now

.:~!::’,;’,"." amotints to the enormous s~ ni of $45 (18
¯ .:,,::...:..,. dozen) and ffyou don’t pay xt belore the
:ii"!-!:::".." week. is out l~ho chances are that there
iil;!""i:. will be the biggest, sort o~ a row in camp,
’i}?i.~::i: .. I:’want my dues and must have them--

wont he put oil’ an), longer~so "pungle

’,iS~: :"." driver. ̄ " 0 B "
, :!"!:-:/: . ThiS’ brings to mlnd a sinfilar eireumstaneo~
’.i"~(;":.. :"/.whichoccurred several )’ears since: 
.’ v:
:̄./...... voter, a little behind time, rm~ up just as
.~d~i..i:. :. ’the polls were closing, and in his hurry
". .-i. ’: . dropped, his ticket, which defined his pc.
~:)’: (.."..liiieal pr’oelivities as those Cong’enial to 
.:.... ’~ third lnu’ty"--only a regular outsider,

:,~.~’ ..-.. : .
¯ ..;:..:.:. ¯ :." D~^~t Mas. *** :--I ,cannot meet you

at --.this evening ; my wife suspects,
’ . :" DOn’t let; your husband see this~ fur good-
l.k.. " :.
:,." ness’ sake.. It Would be .all up with us.
’.~"i:". ~ . Keel) shady. Yours~ alreetionately~

: ~"~’,, -’". ̄ . ’ " J. R~."
":"" " ’ The.ballot was not counted, as the "in-.i>:( .
Z,. specter,’ who knew the lady thus ad-.
:: ... dressed, declared it to be a billy do~ repre.
"i..". ..... senting a Billy done--brown I

¯ ’ It,’ the .eollowing tantalizing exposition
Of a bachelor’s short-comings~ from the

.... Winchester Virginian, does not drive an
¯ 0{;0r~vhelining major!ty of the male popu.

l~ti0n of California to the desperate resolvi~
of sending iimnediately for"thcir sweet-

" . heartsor of finding them here, we bare
’ no liope of’ their matrimonial salvation--we

lm;vefi’t: .......
. :’ " -.WII£’P’I8 & BACIIET, OIL2 . "

k~rom thel)en’of Launcdot Goounberry, ese.i
:2)oct JJaureale,. and dedieate.d to all 2)oels

¯ ’ ’ .and Poe.tenses around the,se dig, qin, qs...
Why, a pump without it handle, amouldy

¯ . .... tallow candl% a goose that’s lost its..fel.
¯ . lows~ a., noseless..pair.of bellows~.a horse

.... . H.
.,,... :

.(.. ¯ . 

¯ 1% ’ "..~..

¯ :’.i ": " "’ "
:.i’i. ;.,. { ¯ .,,~ . ,..

’4i~:.,i<. ¯ :
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si,itehes; a chattering ap0--c0at, nfinus
cape ; a qnaeking duckI Wanting pluck ;. a..
gabbling goose--mad dog let loose ; a boot
withont a Solci or a criteked and leaky
bowl~ or a liddle without a string~ or a bee
without its sting; era bat--or a spra~; or
scat--or a rat; or a hen--or a wren i era ..
gnat, or a pig in a peni or a th[ushthat
will not sing, or a bell that Will not ring;.
or a penny that "wont go 1" oi’ a herring
withont roe ; or a line withoat a lead~ or a.

¯ ... ¯ , ..
,.~ .".......-..,...,,......, ,., .....,.~:j .......... .,

.( ",i

.’"i

ii
"; . .."!

drum without a head ; or. a monkey--or a ....$
donkey; or a surly dog/tied to alog~ or a . ’" ’-i:
fi’og in a bog ; or a fly ia a lnug, or a l)ug: ’ ....
in a rug I or a boo, or a flea~ or a last )"ear’s ..
l)ea~ or a fignre 3 1 like a tbol without’a. . ...

to, g,,o,,Ul, e a ,,’i hout,. b,,n --!ike
i’I:Ia whalu, like a suail~like an owl~ like a ’ " ( "

[’owl~ like a monk without his cowl, like a ¯ ., . . ¯ .
midnight ghoul; like a gnome ia his cell~ .. . ’.:
like a clapperless bell; he’sa poor for- ’! .,/.!
sa.keu gander, choosing lonely thus to(van-..".
der; lm’s like a walldng-stivk~.or satcheli . ’ ’:]
or--buL Lu be I,laiui dud and my s.b:ain,..he’s:-. "-. :-:’-;.:.’.-J,
nothing but a lL~oHm, oal ¯ . ,..... ¯ ’ ’ .::[

t
TTIB Shasta Courier thus diseourseth on ’""::":~t
A. D,scomn’rrm) G.tt.~vr:-Ro,mi~u,--i thW. ̄ ’ ’ ".~¯ ¯ ¯ . ..: . ,fl

nights ago, a party of young men in this . - ¯ ...: .,,,
l)lace~ Ibr the purlmse of’ having a." lr/rk,", i:t
and ridding the town of thepreseneeof a " "i{
rather unproduetive fcllow-e tizen, era-. ’ ’ "I. ¯ . ¯ . . ¯ . . ,’.’

ployed him (the unproductive tellow-c~ttr ’ .. ’.~
zcu) to rob. the grave-yard of a corpse-- : "~
)romislng him that he Would be p’fid a c6i¢ "~

, ’. ~ . . . .,~]

tain number of dollars therefor, b3(certaln .... ’iI
physicians~ who.wished.to dissect the same, -
In’the mean time, several, of the part,y~ pro- " " " ’ I
v ded wit.l[ li,’e-arms, soer0ted themselves" " ¯ ".[
’m the eemeter), grounds’, : AS scoff as the" "]
"iollv f.q,a~e-d~gger had struek.a few.... :1
licks’wi"th his pick~ " Bang l’bang I-- . . .... ...~
went the revolvers, accomlmuied byyell: ..~.: ’ " t
ings of such awful and terrific character as .
would have frightened mo~t men outshlo"li, .. " :.I
grave-yard, ]t is, therNor0~ needless to. " !
sa,, lhat the ~n;ave-robl)ing~ unl)rOductlvo . ~
fellow-eitazen was badly seared. Ite tied. ..
with l.m speed of a ~orth-westwnd-- .’ : .̄.
clearing the fence in a bouud~ he sped to .,".. , ,
the hills~ and," i~vtho twinkling era .bed:. ’ ’ "
post," waslost in the darkness. ".What has : ..
become of him no mau knows~ altho!!gh it ..

.. ..
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,~
":lwayer 1" "Ah ~ my littledee.r--how.so ?)’

"Oh l it v¢oulthPI, kneel down .whcn!yol!r
other one..did) and clon’t.you thiuk that.
.w ts Very )ricked ?" ’l’hc litlle darling had
observed that he had l,n.l[. only, up:on .
one ]£.tl~e, " "’. ’’" " " "" " ""

,t,, i "¯ -. .. ¯ . . . ~ .. ..) . .

Tiirsl.:.rcmind us of.an excellent story "

we sitw in !:I!trper.’s) fi’om ~t reverend gcn7.

lowing(lbr: tli~ Chair tO. kdeli -it’eOml)any,:
: , ¯ .., ¯ . .

-Whea.tlle .vcncrable: and remarleably. . " . j:.:..:.. . .;:.ipoor,fcllt~
useful I)reaehor).Mr...l~(Ig, e)--nmre.’gen’er-. : ’ ......
ally known ~ts Father ]~(lge=-hadeonch!ded.

¯/7 ". :I.uP j ust. cl
’̄ .".,!"::::’, ’. -----ff Such

’t pra~’er, ~t the. lhmilyeircle ofa fi’iend) .:::!.:.: .". : mttlee:tt
ii littl~.i girl of itbnut ti.vc summers: )i’ent.ul)..
t’~ h:m~ ttlld) ill t IC: S’,veetcst el’. tones) e-,

I. "..",i": " :" :’-,::fmarked--’!Faiher Edge) one ofyour kaees . . i.."....: ... , ,..
was very nnughty. while you were "at ¯ ’

in.Missouri. We. ’" exiraet)i."it ’ for. :" ’ ’, ¯ our
¯ . ..;’ ,n,e or out, l.eade ’s:. : :i.; i’.: " . .., ’ ...... > -’: °"

.Nero’ thecity of St, ,1osei)h’s)’ a" few .....
" ,g~tgerol

.’cat’s siace) the. rite o1’ l~al)tism, was pert
brinedon .~ number Of l’cnmles) by immer-... .
sion in the river. Being: in themiddle Of
winter) it .v,’as nece.~saryto cut a holein "
the ice ;and the novelty of the Scene at-
traetc(I tt large crowd) among whore:were
several lndians, Who h)oked on ifi wonder- 
ing silence.. They. retired without under-’
standing the. n tture or object of tile cere- ¯
mony they had Witnessed ~ blit) observing "
that all the suh,ietstsof.imumrsion were
females) and getting. a f~int idea thai’it
was to make I.hem goo(l~ the Inditers came
bael¢, a few days afterward) bringing their
sq|laaxs ",viLli them, alld cutting another
hole in the ice)near the same l)!aee:,/m-
~nersed each ~md all of them) in spite:of 
their remonstrances)being very sere thttt
if’ it. W,s good for the wbites).it was quite ..
as well for the reds. -. : ’ :

: ’. .

]h.~.~t r~uu,’.mSo the old ’Eaglish.:: aa~ge)
" We may as ’well be hanged’for ~:t. she9I)
as a hun).))" .we take anotlier frOmthe s~imo
source)which runs thus: . , ..

The Rev. Dr. Bishop, lat(i. Presi!lm)t.of
the University at Oxibrd) Ohio) was once
lu;eaehing i a lit’tle s(.hool-house)iiotthr

the College, on a bitter ’eohl day.’ .".A . :
m~ul) who wits much 11m .worse for liquor)
opened the door severttl tilneS.~uld looked
in) but d[(l not en’ter, " The l)oetm"satteu-
tioa w~s at lengtliatlrai’.l.e(1) iu~(l): in 
Scotch-Irish way) ho called ofit to him-- 
~ 00111~ hl~ ||1|)11 [. eo111~, hi) ~, l(l, hear: the
Gospel!l’ The invitation was accepted/ ¯ ... ’
and the man (ook ~ s’et~!, l)v the st.ovc,..Tlie . " 
heist fired up theliqaor witli which he was .. .

(.} ",
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:?.:...’.. :’ ¯ siderabh, ability, who ̄(lied. in Sau Frau-
ciseo on the 13th of December. " " ¯ -...

" .;, Tnm..0alifornia, Police G-azetto"mado its. , ...

.... appoarance in San Fl’atleiseo ell the ̄  lSth.
" . .,. ,.Ou’rof the43 e’ouaties iu. the statel. 41

::~......::.. contain 6:t OSS..ehildren, of wheal 33~546
:.: :were born ia.Oalilbrnia,.. " . .-, .

’.:’.. ...:. [...".. OAsm~ BuRn,tin:, who, at the lintgeneral
:-?.’.,..:. :: electioni was chosen judgo’of the’4th Dis:

north fork Of .the Y!ib£’i: fell,.oti the 8th
and eaus6d the d0ath, of i~Irs.. 0.: 0cutout. .:"i":
::::Tim stage r:un ni!ig, between : F0rcs’t.Hill ¯ ..:"...~.~
and Yankee Jin!’s,¯¯ Pl¯kce~¯¯:Goun¯tyi: was ̄ ..<
stopped and robbed of between $2000 and -::
$ S 0 O 0 . ......... " i r i I "i.. :’ " : ¯ ". ; " I ¯ b : " " : :.I:.Z

,r,im ii,,m r of , h:C i i,rt o,, ::,:
theSonora, Jan.:.20th, was 275; and’the.. ¯ : i"i!
amotint of treasure.taken Was"$1i609,- .(,:"::: i:::" ’ triot.Oourt, w~+:srefused his seat by Judge , :,

:..:....: :....’:... " "lfagar, the present occupanti who declined 685O 5 ’ I I I IiIII ’ ’ ’ I ’ I I I . I I I::[ I I I I i ’ " : I I I I :II I ’ II I I ’~
’,:, .".. : ..to vacate ~t; .... In~ new for’y-boat : for the." Oakland..

-::.!.:".,..:. : ¯ . Tin,’,. A.ttorucy General. has. comme ~cod trade, to run"i t connection With.’the ’+ San. " " )
:.~’:...-.. ::- " .suitagainst the di bront auetioueers of Antonio,’.’ w ~s launched On the 20t u..’:[l~Iay ::+’
I:."~:’ .. . : ¯ San l?ranoisco, to recover.the sum Of $5l - they no~v.set their tinio.of stm, tiug to su t " " " " ’ .: ;
i(’,! :. ,. : ..’ 408 due the State u~der the Act of April t xo t do ~nd eonvenieUe0r of busine.~S men :
::,~: ’.’": :..29t1b 1857f by Which a tax of one half. of and punctuallykeep it.] ..., ... . ...: [ ’ ’.:+. : ::

?!:,:::: ?.:-:: : : :’: : . -7 ’ : :’ : :. i.(: ? ::i
+:  iti:l

I. " d ,-" ¯ ¯. ¯ ,, ¯ ,.. , . ’ ¯ " : ’ " . , . " " ,. ’ . ¯ ¯ ’? ¯ ..... :. . . ¯ ’-. ’,~

:~.. " ., ?kt, r, the legislation a niinor asks for, or hai’O been .taxetl)--and even when~,the. .’ " " .... .:
’ ¯ ’ claim is found to pay a little, it is oftdfi no ’ ’ " "¯ needs ill’this State, issiml)lyto be left

:":: .... alone prefcrring.tholfled of’ Diogenes,
t,i t U,e :e islat,n’e,  ax-atl,orer, or an ’

t:+, . one.else, will not take front him that which
~ "1 ,kr :L , i ’ . ho cannot give, So fi{r as "ln’otectiou,’’ or
I:.--.:. . donatious of land ,’iro concerned, he.eau

’ and will, protect himsolf~ and auy bona
: fide governmental donation, or oven sale,
’ - .........wbllO.-Inn.l:o.his r:.IHm iu.no’:.:Woy:.m,ro.
:<~ ....... valu~,ble,..or more .permanent, tlmn the
-~/..’: i local laws of m~y mitring district now

nmke it, . ¯
:: ’: ’.If theproposed donatiOn or ,~alo of any
"4I " .mineral.hind be |br ’ths purpose of taxing

nfiningcl.tims, we hero enter our protest
" hgnin:t any. such law being passed,, lbr.

three reasons :--First, all articles that the
miuer. consumes, from his" boots and hose

". to.:.liis, pick arid shovel, are taxed Onongh
¯ tili’eady~ on entering our ports. Next, a

:: .. :.. donation’or sale1 without exceedinglywiso
and judicious laws, .would lead ..to endless
trouble’ and.litigation, as to how fiir.tho
.washings 6f. his o~ fi ground fl’om his own
elMm, .would extend whenfound upon that
Of hisneighboi’sv find in the end.woukl

¯ :! liavo.to be regulated and. decided by local
" la~s(asnow. Then, shouhl an additioual

.ti~x hi, come desirable, it would be impossi-
ble. to make it just by tazhz#.a claim, n.s any
one’ fanfiliar with the uncertainties of a nfi-
tloi.’s labors must know, ’ Many claims are

’ :wdrked upon for years bofbro they can be
¯ fairly prospected, even~(all this tim% the

¯ ,~’brkor[is" also a consumer of ggods that

" " " " ’ " -.C: c’L~:~i

?:
,.’: ..
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¯ r6~ts and tides. on the Pacific cOtisC, ah’d"as
¯ . .no better plan snggested itself~wc wrol.c the.. . . . . ., . ¯ ....

, ... :followingreqnest;.and~: after l)lacing it in
cm,efuIly sealed lmttle threw it overho~,u’d..

¯ I hrouoh ¯ the .:ktndncss..’OF, onr esteemed¯ of ,s ,ti go,
State .of Culiaca!b Mexico, we have beon
fitvored with,one of those papersv, whieh
runs as follows :-

On board the A[exicn.n schooner ,G,enova~!
bound for ~[dzat;hia~iml S~tn lll~s/,Lrttitade

¯ 2204.0.‘’ l’,ongittido 109° ~lay, lst~.’1858."
’ ¯ ’ Inasmuch as the titles ofthe I.’aciIie are

hut little l(a0wn~ e0mlmratively~ it wili con-
I’cr a filvor.upon the public~ aml the under-.
signed: if any person or persons, who m,D,
find this l)al)ur will send it to llittehlngs’
ffaliJbrnia Magazine, S~tn Francisco, Calitbr-
nia, or some. pqblit~ journal, stating, the
place and time it was picked up.¯ " ¯ Ruspectfulij’~" ke. ’

The following letter from Mr. Itaines will
’exi)lttin when a’nd (vhcre i/, ’,v~s follnd;

....... . .. ,; .. ~.~ .S, tn.tiago~ November 8, 1858.
.J,U~tl:.’S .~[. IIUTOm,~OS, l~sq, .

--. My Deai’Sir:-~iy. friend, Dr. T. W. Per-
kins Imvinz had the.cm:Iosed documout de-
.Iivcrud to Idm .by.one. iwho ifitNM ii: up
Jnly t,ltli~ 1858, at the mouth of the 6’ami-
chin, w~fieh is aliont mid-way between the
port.of San Bias a.nd Mazathuhaud one of
the prinCil~:tl entra~iees to the great Lnguna,
or. htkc of ~[esciltitnrh Latitude 21054./Lon-

-.gitude, 6°.10t west !’rein Mexico~ ’.tlld whicli
lie desired me t(, forwmd to you (3’our orig-
iual docun|ent).with the prot)er comments,
tbr tile honeIit el’ science ] as ]. llllderstalld
you have for some time been thus some-
.wh.at ougaged~ as also .has myfriend Dr:
Perkins," ¯ -::

A tloth’er interesting extract fl’om the same
letter will aflbrd food to the Naturalist stu-

"dent~ While it iuforms the general reader
of one of the greatest cm’iosiLios in nature
yet discovered. ~ .:.

"Dr. Perkins informs me that there is here
a l)eculiar phenomena which uuites animal
and vegetable lifo~ called by the na{ives

:CMehara ; it is somewhat like a Beetlo~ and
"lJui’iss itself iu theground at the begi/ming
of the raiw season~ fl’om which" in a)out
"two weeks time there springs fi’om the
back Of its neck ~ small stemi upou which
grows ~, :kind’ Of flower, -The’ stem and

silk, used only by Celestial ’EInliresses~̄ "
--a ebmpleto dress of which can be
forced into a walnut . .) . . . shell (~ --it would
liavo been }~een next to unposs,ble to do
other than we have, Is that O, K. :.

’ .’ ’ i. ~ ~ . .

T, A. I[., Ccntredlla.’Yes ; short bc~ul,i-
fill, nnd expressive 1)ceres are always.
welcome.-. ¯ -.,.

Reeeived,~" Lines on the’L0ss’of tlio’ Cen-
tral’America, ’. "llow I became After-¯ (1 5~ r~

.neyGe.neral," l}e.sio~ the ] rue-heart-
edY "S~tucy Jake. l~ttural l’~azi.
hess." Song, "’j:]m L~nd of my Adop.

:tiou/’--nnd othei*favOrs M~/yflmnks
to out’ nO~’v cofitributois.
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